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Ex-Social Worker Travels 
For Conflab With Bennett
I (il'.a
l.II.I.O O K T , H C ( C r i  Soinr-I 
one, '(iiiioA lici c, Kiioa- thcj 
id r i l t i t v  of M r ,\ . 1 Ikiv of
tliM 'il l io i i i ' i  on a ‘ lio lf i l l  tin* 
H t'M H  (icI.K linn  111 iii th ii t ’,n i-  
IxKt oommniiilN.
rnlico have ii|i|)ciil('(| lo tin* 
pullin' In •irkniK' Hn‘ nainc of 
II Miiin who <■ <li ri'lotl ImmIv 
w.iv found Hi iiiiii iiorih of 
hrio 11 monih'i iu;o by two In-' 
(lian <i)vvlxiys,
I.alHiratoi y Ic'l show* llic 
in.m BtifftTcd a i .iic liack in- 
liiry and Ihal lio w.is murdered 
alxnil two years ii|’,o.
'I'he kllli'r stripped tin’ \ie- 
liin Ilf elotlies, ideiilifiealloii .nut 
personal beloiiKiiiKs, 1 a h o r )- 
oii.sl.v riiiperl hnii lo piece.s. and 
Bluffed the remains In potato 
Baeks,
I.oiiks and lloherl ,loe, while 
lierdiiiK eallle throiiKli d r y 
MiKehnisli. found a .'iiek eon- 
tainlriK two arnm last M.ireli Ik*), 
HCMP found two niori-, one 
eoiitalnlni? a tor;>o, the other 
thlKlis. Police surmise a fourth 
sack contained a head and the
lef but It was never
i!o t p iA enunen I o llie i.d '. to try  
a if'l find  a .‘ (ilu lion to Ih'" C,v{>-
rii I i i i t i le l i i ,
n .d l met P re 'id e iil M iik iiiTon, ‘ 
. 1 ( d e i ’k ill elibe hop, Wedne.-day 
atxl Wri.« ,iieh«iiil< <l la ffiect hifn 
.0 . 1  the 'r in k i'h -C y p r iu ! viei*- 
p i i" id e i i t .  f '; i . ' i l  K u lrh u k , aj'.ain 
liHlay.
The battle  between the (Ire e k - 
(iiid  T u rk l'd i - ( ’v iu ii i ls  eaine 
a fte r Prei ideal Makarue. waa 
ie |K irted  by (ire e k  • C vp rlo t 
Miurees to have rejected a l l r i l -  
i h - Ann rie iin  peine phin c iil l-  
iiu; fo r iin in te rnn tlon iil peaee- 
keepiiu; force.
.An iiiform e'd I lr lt ls h  .source 
.said the Turks had been tak ing  
"a  ve ry  b.ad Imm I I ih ;”  from  the 
(Ireek  - ( ’ypriot.s and were in 
d ia n ite r of being w ijied out.
low er 
tniind.
'Hie I'ederal Ihireau of Inves- 
lip.dion wiis ealliHl in Missing 
pei'niis lepoits weie tiaekiul 
down.
f'iirliiil finger: rlnls were olr-' 
tallied, but a cheek of Ciinn- 
diaii and Ainei lean leeoula 
prmed frultle;,s. |
l.alxir.itor.v te.sl.s .showcrl the 
man weighed alKiut 177 pounds, 
and stiMxl aluiut five-fiKit. 1(>-
inehes lie was a white man 
III Ills late Ills with leddksh- 
biown hiiir. '
The middle finger of hi.s left; 
h.iiid wa.s nminitated to the i 
(list joint. I
The man .suffered severe In-'
Jury to the .sixth dor.sal iiikI 
third liimliar vertebrae In his I
hack, pidbiibly enmdng him to I ( I 'r i’AWA i('Pi - -  Pailinment
wiilk with ii .stoop. would he eoieailted in any de-
Poliee believe the rloelor wIm» elsjon to aend Ciiiiadlaii triKips 
had treated Mr. X would re -, to serve In an Intei national
In Cyp- 
Pearaon
Pledge To MPs 
On Cyprus Troops
member, but a check of ( ’ana-; peaee - keeping force
dian and American hoaiiltala 
provided no cliicM.
Decision On Ruby's Trial 
To Be Handed Down Friday
DAUJVS (A P )-I)ld rlc t Judge 
Joe n. llrown said tiulay he 
Will iinnoimee Friday his de- 
el.ilon whether to move .lac: 
Kilby's murder trial from P 
la
Chief defence coimseV Melvin 
llelli Mild he t h i n  k's "the 
chaiiccN arc pretty giHxl" the 
Judge won't move it at lea.sl 
until an attempt lias Im'cii ipade 
to find an impailial Jury iiC 
Dalla.s.
"Pm .sure we can’t pick a 
Jury here," Ilelll added,
Judge Hrowa said he will an­
nounce hli deel'Ion Fridnv af- 
V temoon.Hc ncted after defence 
lawyers told him they had no 
Mioie witnesses who could tliKiw 
new light on their effoit to win
u tninafcr of tho trial fur thojhrTo.
accused k ille r  of I<cc H a rve y  
Oswald, acciifUHl assassin o f 
P iesklent Keniusly.
The defence claims Kiiby 
can't gel a (air trial In nalla.s, 
site of both killings,
Itiib j’H trial H sclusliihsl to 
Im’kiii here Monday unless the 
Judge grants a trniisfer.
Talking with icimuIcis after 
court receoMxl, Ilelll saUl:
".A‘ lot of legal Kiiite.s are 
o|H'n til us If ncce.i.snry. Tho 
chances are pretty kihkI we will 
start picking a Jury here next 
week,"
If a Jury Is chosen, Helll said, 
“weTl go right thrmigh with It. 
but I feel a week from Friday 
tlieic will Im* a change of venue. 
I'm Mire wc can't jiick u jiu'y
ms. Prime Minister 
.‘udd today,
"Parhameiil would ecrlalnly 
he consiiltcd alxMit a govern­
ment decbion of that kind,” 
Mr. Pe.ii'Min told reporter.s a.s 
he entered a ctdiinet meeting.
He Mild the meeting would go 
through tho delallit of the 
speech froiu the throne — the 
dociiineiil to be read at next 
Tuesdny'.s o)X'nlng of the new 
parliamentary ses.slon outlining 
the government's legislative 
program. It was unlikely there 
wouhk be any nnnouneement.i 
following tixlay'.s meeting.
Ontario Rushes 
To Beat Gas Hike
TOaONTO tCPt - -  CJasolino 
htatlons In Metro|M)||tan Toixinlo 
were busy Wcrlnnaday night an 
motorlst.s rushed to bent a mid­
night gasoline price Increase.
A tax of two rents a gnllon on 
gasoline, effective midn I g h t, 
was announced Wednc.-<lay in 
the Ontario budget jpeecli by 
‘ Pruvinciai' Treuaurcr jvilvn.
Ttie S,vH't I'nion piii|*e,(s! 
toil:i\ tlia! all natu.ii agree 
on a .Miiitillaiii'o 1. :1a It of 10 , 
lo l.'i jx'i I cut in tlicii' niihiary 
I :*.|ii-n(i,Tiire. fv'ivict delegate , 
Sell,Mill K. I'; at a’lkin, alsive, 
made the proni .d in the 17- 
ji.oion liiiiHmami'id eouJer- i 
cnee at v'.enc\a. He mikI the 
< ontcrcncc .sliould take it mi as 
the top jii ioi ily Item, leaving 
all other matter.s until later.
Nehru's Daughter 
Won't Run For MP
Ni:VV DF.MIl, India (Heuters) 
Mr.s. Indira Gandhi, daughter 
of F’ rinte Minister Nehru, has 
refused to run for Parliament, 
it was learned Wednesday.
Shri Kri.shna Agrawal, leader 
committee at M a h a .samund, 
of the ruling Congre.ss parly 
central India, said he had in­
vited Mr:,. Gandhi lo contest a 
liyelectlon at Mahnsamund for 
the 1/olc S.ihha. the lower house.
Hut, he .said, ;;he Informerl 
him that .she did not intend lo 
contest a byelection nl Maluuia- 
mund or any olher place.
Mr.s. Gandhi has Iteen men­
tioned In political circles a.s n 
pos.' ilile future fireign minister 
or even pilmc mini lei'. Al- 
thoi.igh she has been president 
of the Congress party, she haa 
never hekl any government of- 
llee or been in Parliament.
Winnie And Mac 
Go To Commons
LONDON I Heuters t - Sir 
WIn.ston t'hurchill enliTcd the 
Ilou-e of ( ’omiuoiis chlimlier to­
day arm-in-arm witii Harold 
Macmillan.
Moth fornu'c iniiue miulstern 
arc due to letire froiii I ’arlla- 
meiit ,'(ion.
Churchill has been attending 
fairly regularly during the iirea- 
ent scNslon, but tcMlay was only 
Macmlllnn'n third apix-urance 
since nn operation forced him 
to give U|i the premlershl|) last 
October.   *   ; .
They sat sl«le l>v side near 
the governmetd front Im'iicIi li;;t-
W ii ’ rc  <t,sv 111 C iiliig iie  
in < u:hl w ii.ih iw .
l . ’vv..id I ’l l c i ' ,  ;i W e-1 G e l- I  
m an t ' ' ‘h<’e o f t ’cud ftnrl l ip r ly - ' 
i;ii, !i( | i l l  (■ti.'u irciloi l.uil-.vu; l-ir-1 
l i. i id  I '. i iu 'k I h im 'e l f  in ,i Jail 
ce ll I'cb  L’ a lte r iK in g  . i i i c t i s l  
in cenr.ec'ttou w ith  h is  w avtim e '; 
aclivH ies. I
l le .d e  W.1'. charged w ith  ,’lid - 
l ii i;  III the k ill in g  of m ore than 
luu.iiuU m ent.illv i l l  pci om; and 
eoiii'c a ll ation c a iiip  la  i oner.s.
Hevde, til, was in Limburg 
PiiMia until last September, 
will'll he was moved here alter 
official', clatmisl lo have discov- 
(‘II (I .1 plan for Im, c.scape.
Tillman wa-i lo have been a 
; defendant with Hcyde in the 
i .same trial.
COMMITS SlIiCmF.
J llcvde committed suicide in 
, Hut/bach Penitentiary where he 
■ was taken last autumn after 
warders In Ihe :,mall Limburg 
Prison foiled an escape fdan.
Papers found on him In Lim­
burg iiidved he |ilanned to es­
cape with tin* help of iieriaiiiH
.(■»s! ’v j :i ; 'CP' w.di.oc
o 1 ‘e. I' i \ ear-el(i t-'m t S! 
‘ MS.,! ((, i>r k e r  vv l i o  • .i '■ '
Ies;0. sng i,M'*t .0 e e f i i j o t i  
!, e r  I • ‘ lli'e . li.i - gone lo Vie-
1 , 1 Hi tin- licpe of taking 111 
( , 1 1 p, I : i.n .iijv  to Pi emier Hi u 
lic it
He ficw  to the ea |ii!.i| at his 
own I o««n c \V> liiic  ,l.i\ .Old' 
(i‘.‘ V. <>uM iii-;'e a ('iiiii- ;
ir.i . it.u in', e. tiga! .oil u'.'.o pue 
\ 111' i.ll ■■•Ml ll e lf.11 e act IV il H 
II , I..live  lollo'.v I (I . 1 '( 't ie r to 
the pM niK  r In w hlcti lie : aid 
'.V e lf.ii e  • ( I V H i - ai e  • o  in.'Ule- 
(in.ite a til !«• f.o iic .'i l. De, 
|Teiri|,le. wJio earn . SV,') a month 
e- a 'o c i. il  vvoiker lo r ttie huge 
lie .' o i l !  of I 'o lt  St Jolin, told 
ekti,sfift. < h a r g « t  w t l h  c a m p t l c -  ***" »> b),s JcHcr he
itv  111 73,tKK) k illin g s . *'H''vt>ve m June
■ - —   - — ! bec.'uce of the ini|Mi.sMbihty of
dealing adeipia te lv w il li  ca'.es 
111 tlie  v .iiious  centre ', under his 
('.lie  He s.lid  fiio s tilu t io n  arnl
in
l.'i uou • 
w ,| 1 e-
! M a n h  
on CeluilUoni 
lice li.illv. I 
lie V am tied bom  his I 
■id,,if tuiine l.vt August 
ll', 1 jii lire .iiiilio! itie Iscrc pre- 
i.r.ie tie li.e, gone into h id ing  
i.i.ro.id, j
Tile iroh man of Ihe four now 
av.iil.itile to st.uid trial i.s lief-
Hockey Bettors 
Held In Chicago
CHICAGO lAPl 'I'tiree mem 
liers of an iillegcd iKxikmaking 
ring which is raid to have 
handled lu'ts cstimat(‘d at $10,- 
000 at C'liicago Hlack Hawks 
ii'ickcy games were nrrestrsi 
Wedne.'(lav nigiit iind eacii wn.s 
(hiiigcd with lieing tlic kee|H*r 
of a gamliling hoicc,
Tlicv were sei/ed in tlie Chi­
cago Stadium during a Nationid 
Hockcv la-agiic game lictween 
the Mi.'ick Hawks and New 






B.C. Rink Wins In Alberta 'Spiel
G H A ND K  P H A IH ir:. A lta,. (CPi - - A Hrilish Columbln 
rink won tlie Allierla Women's Curling Chiim iiioir hi|i ioday 
witli a 12-10 victory over Maihara Higgins of lllnton. Alta. 
The d( ion gave Mickey Down's rink from Daw.'-on (,'reek 
a record of three wins and one lo:,s in the double round-robiii 
toiiinament.
Defected Soldier Sent To Jail
M OKCHKN. G LA D llA C H , (Heuter.s) — Pte, H arry  
Clegram of Manchester, fir.st llrlti.'h ;,oldler to return to 
the West a lter de.serting to FlaNl Germany, was nenteneed 
to IH iii.oiiths' liiiprlM iiiiiient and igiioiiiiiiioii'i di .charge by 
a dl:drlct court m artial in this West German town today,
"Lack Of Interest" In Satellite Plan
ItD.MF, lA l ' i  U.S. officials said tiKlay that Can 'a 
iiiid n number of Kuropean countries "have not expressed 
sei'ioim interest in Joining an co-|)nitner,'(" in an American
venture lo set up a
«imce Bnteliites.
U.K. To Spend More On Defence
IX lNDON iC P ) - P i iiiu* MlnlHler Sir Alee IkiuglnK- 
llo iiie 's, government unnouneed torlay a slightly Incicaiied 
dcliuice budget for IfMil-tk'i and said all bi anelnyi of the a rm ­




M O N'THFAL (CP) Seven 
loo'e (ticks of dvnamlte were 
loiiiid today in a Montreal wi-re 
box, eausing a ihort-llved iMimb
.scare.
Sel gcani - 1 leti'ctlvc I,eo i
Ploiillc, iioiicc cxplo.'.ives cxpi'it,
1 11 lii‘d to M'cne when a mailman  
rcpoitcd a bomb in the Imix at 
the Intersection of Zotiipie and 
de Ga.spe t.lreeta in the city ’a 
rioi Iheai.t end.
" I'here Were .seven loo:,” ;,tlck»i I 
of d.viiamite in the bottom ofi 
the box," Sgt, Ploiilfe said I 
later la an interview. "T here , 
wa‘ nothing to it, really. No 
paper, no wrapping, no fuse, no 
detoiuitoi cap, no n,.thing , . .
"We miiBt not make some- 
thing of this when there wax 
really nothing to it,"
Sgt, Plouffe iiald he was called 
to the i.cene at H;2.'i a.m, He 
cautioiudy examined Ihe ‘.lickH 
in the bottom of the Ixix, feaiing  
that perhapN they were hMisely 
wired Into a ciude boi'iby tiap. 
When he found there were no 
win s, he .simply ton.ed the dy­
namite into a bag and retiirnerl 
to police head((iiarteni.
.,’• '1 , ,1 10  i< rumiin;: out o1
1,' e ' l ' ! Ill line ni c.i"
lb* ev jii,lined hi* rc*ig ii.ita»n 
w ,' I,i I I i; 1 ’ .ill ,i 0  1 ami V l>v Ihe 
fast I:., oiiu iv ;dleinp1* to get 
. 1 ■ iii. ill, c iiio iio iia llv  de .tu ilrcd  
t«'v , 1 lo , 1 1 1 " iden il.il lie  tltu tlo n  
il.id l., i l i d
"L .u  liie  verv d.iy a fte r I 
■ ,!i I i‘ ti d 111 V t (■ ;lU i . i t  I o n  I got 
.1 !, i ' l l  f i o i i i  till- I hild  w e lfa re  
o iv i'io n  111 V h lo in r te lhng me 
lii.d  I • hould have taken the 
bov tin- ti.'ivc lling  ir v c h ia t r ic  
I il.lr w tie ll It \l>l!(> F o rt 
Nei (,n, " he (a id  in an in te rv iew  
hi I !• V,'( doe,'day .
" O l i. io u ' ly  die c fiild  w c lfa ro  
d iv i .oil d o c n 't  know that the 
t ia v i l lu u ;  c lin ic  never got to  
F ar t  '<'e!‘ Oir. 'Die f((rt/ic« l fi<(fth 
It go,,' Is b o lt St, John, 300 
m ile , , iw a \. Now who can hay 
til,it I i i ' t  ciiiifiiM iin ',’ "
Ml a iiw liile . It was dlHcicmwl 
ttia t two new social w orkers w il l  
I move into b'ort St, John Mondoy 
I as a fu.'.t -•Jcp in solving prol»- 
lems III the Peace H ivc r area. 
A ( iie ia l Worker and a fie ld  con- 
( n il.m l w ill jo in  the |ircscn t 
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Refugees Flee 
From Pakistan
HHH.LONG, Indln (Heuters) 
More than .Vi,01Ki refuggey from  
F.ast Piikisliin have croioied Into 
India in the Garo l l l l l ’i of As 
hiiin following Vecent communal 
distui bailees in East Piikisluii, 
It wna reportcrl Wednewluy.
T IN Y "  CHOSEN
H. P. " T in / '  Walrod, of 
Kelowna, general manager of 
H,C, Tree Fiiiltn Liiiilteii, has 
been eleetcd to the office of 
firesldeiit of the (.'aniidlnn 
H oi tlculturai (,'o',iicil in 01^ 
tnwn, Tho council pin,vs nn 
ini|ioitnnt rohi iij the affaliii 
of Conndlnn ngrlciiltuifi and la 
tho offlcinl llnbion Ixaly (or 
ihe CTinadlan fruit nnd vege­
table Indiiiitry In matteiH of 
legihlatlve ((incein, said an 
Ottawa annoiiiieenient. Itu 
inciiiU 'rsliiii InehjdeN repre­
sentation from nil the pro­
ducing nrenn In Canada nnd It  
rnnintnins watching briefs nnd 
BcUvtt ('(fWinlUtfts U»
ndvii«e nnd present recrun- 
inendalioim to Ihe fe<lcrnl gov-<’ 
eiiiilient on inQtterM stieli An 
tariffs, grades and stMndiutt' 
Jiciitlon o t  contAlnfix.
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St. Valentine's Day Massacre 
Still Remembered In Chicago
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the ' t . 1 ,1  t':.ii>’ ...ters
v.ere ; iii the.r hiTnf-
()ii;st;et t.) w.iit !>.r their eiiief. 
Aele- ■ the !i I'l *., it w a . l i te r
est.dih hi l l ,  th l i e  i iv. i i
IN D F S T llA I-H
Abilibl n 'i i
Algoina Steel 
Aluininiui'ii 31
H .f . b'oie-.t 31
H C. I ’lnver (3
R C. Sugar lltot
B.C. Telephone 5.5 s
Bell Telephone 53 i
Can. Brew.erie .1 O’ n
Can. Cement 41' *
Can. CollieiM'S lO'*
c i ' .H .  ni'.v
C .M. A S . :u v
Cons. I ’apcr 3!i'i
Crown Zell. (Can) 3S 'h 
D tst, Seajjiam a 51 *a
Dorn. Store.s 1(!’ k
Dom. T a r  IH'n
Fain, rinyer.s l l l ' i
Clrower.s iVine "A "  5 ';  
Ind. Aee. Corp. 2 P n
Inter, N lekcl 71)'i
Kelly ’ A ” 5 *i
Labatts l!H«
IftBtircntide "A ”  ll fk
Mas.spy 17 H






Steel o( Can. 23’ i
Traders ’ A " l l ’ i
Unlterl Corp. •’B” 30',i
Walkers 62
W. C. Steel 9 ' i
Westons 16
W oodwanl’a " A ’* 22 'ii
Woodwnnt’a WLs. 7.00
OlliS AN» GANF23
n .A . o i l  29',k
Central D M  Rio 7.35
Home " A "  12't,
Iludson'a Bay 
O il and Gas IS-i;,
Im peria l (311 4.5 ta
Inland Gas 6y«
Pac. Pec. 11%
Shell O il of Can. 17%
CANADIAN BRIEFS
13%














A VI R AG E 11 A .M . Eft.S.T,
New Vork Toront#! M I A S I.IS  ON WANE
hi.S'. • 49 In its 105* F .D M ilN l'V N  ' f p i  A re im rt
It.t.h- . (7 Gi)!(ls —04 f(c ;n  the F iiuu in ton  he.ilth  <ie-
f ' . i i t i i  -ft - . 3 4  B M i-t.iK  —03 |>,»i tu 'it'nt WrHlnrMhay - . I ’ ll the
W. Oils -133 nutl.te.i'K o f mea*le m the e ity  fio u t u rm im
 ....         . na.̂  iKvn dccr^^lsini.^ iliO io jM irt wiiuiow as Moran's
S'toi 11 ea' es were re im trx l ; „ , T ,  d.
k e t  week com pnre il w ith  121 the ;
 ----------------------------------------------------  previous week nnd a '^^eekly
i.IQ F O R  SAI.ra RISK * i n  m u l-.Iium .iry  o f ,, j.|,, r , . . , . |„h l.u u e  to
V H T O lt lA  K 'P ) - ln  the 1* ‘ 'X,"’ ; .  .  ‘. S‘‘ i M '" -'". ••ub v'd. Ih liee later
le.etiths eudin it ia.' t S e p t e m l K T , ! ‘'d ' l 'b 'd  h-'OO ch ild ren  , ,j|,. l,M)kotil.s
H il te h  fo lu m b ia n s  d rank $167,- Nuvernber. ^  j mi took h im  fo r M oi im iiiu l ;.iR-
n iilU il the exeeulioiH 'i's.
U.K. Lung Cancer 
Reported Falling
((M» (KK) wiitth of liquor, with net 
profit to Ihe provincinl treasury 
of $t6,270.0iX). The latter was an 
' increase of $3.100,(K)0 over the 
previous sim ilar iw'ricxl.
NO I.O N G ER  M1R.SINO
VEUN’ON, B.C. (CP) -  Joe
Navy Recruiting 
Nearly At Bottom
VulliriK-s, 29, and his 29-yc.nr-old (,„jv
Ill lulililion to Wein hank, 
Iho e in-ide were Ihder and 
Fr.ink Gu-enlKU)',, brothers, two 
^of Mor.in'.s mu.selc irien; Johnny 
'M av , ex-eonviet and meeluinic 
V A N C tniV K H  (CP) T he , who looked after the ganit’s 
Royal Cattadinit Navy rn listtK l, truck fleet; James C lark, M or
LONDON fU eiiter.) -The  
rate of usfre.i'.e in jtmg eancer 
f’.ani»-!j|, in lirila in  is <n the de­
cline, liut l! i? incrensinr; 
sharply in women, an official 
re|4)il say.s.
A eommentary nn the regis- 
trar-Kcneial'.s statistical review 
for Kni;land and Wales for 1%1 
publl'.hed Wedne,day said lung 
eancer accounted for ulKnit one- 
third of nil male cancer deaths 
in that year.
brotlier Werner, <,bjects of a 
r p  se.'irch last December ’vhen 
% (hey W'cre hnntinK tn the! Kam­
loops area, have turned up
pi-r‘ fins III D eeem ber. an's b ro th e r - in - la w ; Adarn
18'4
19% s.ifelv in Germany. Mrs. Joe ‘ y ' ' I VullmR.s nqrorted she had re- 





" b e c a u s e  th;it is all we Hyer, another im nele in;in, nnd
" band.
rR « ro H F . C E N T iti:
PORT A LBFdlNL 11C. (CP) 
litre In 
town is
.. jj l" d l" i  frlctulship ce 
thl.s Vancouver Island  
oHs' propo.'i’d by Mayor Les Han>- 





influx of Indian youths. He told 
council It would help thi'iii Inle- 
Kiaite with Ihe white (Hipulatlon
and aid In finding them jobs.
11%
needed." the UCN's reeruitinR  
officer for B ritbh  Columbia 
.said W’tHlne.sday night.
Lt -Cmdr. W, F. McGown was 
commenting on an Ottawa re­
port that the bottom has nearly 
fallen out of navy lecruitiiif;.
Ill' raid ;.ince the navy eslab- 
llrhed a manpower eeiling of 
20,700, "ra ther ttian recruit lo 
build over-all streni’th we now 
Just have lo recruit lo main­
tain numbers." |
St M ary's  University, lla li-  • 
fax, I.s ttie oldest Fnglish siK-ak- 
Ing Roman Catholic univer.sity 
In North Amerlea.
Dr. Reinhart Schwimrner, an 
optometrist, ■who for some un- 
eviilained re.aron liked to as.so- 
clate with gangsters.
After Welnshaiik entered, an 
automobile rcaunhllng a jiollcr 
car pulled up. I'oiir or five 







Cl) I till 4ia«titritlM l«4if
Keloyvnn Induilrial 
Supply IJniltcd 














You will Uko tho friendly, 
courteoui optlc*l icrvlt^ nl 
Kelowna Optical.
Bfltabllshed over 16 yean. 
Bring your optical preacrlp- 
Uon here.
f r a n k  g r i f f i n
llan ife r.
A Reminder •  •
You still have time to sec the 
lovely Jubilee show home at
1793 Glenella Place
(follow the signs off Bernard 
Avenue near the golf course).
Sec Ihe show home: \
2 to 5 p.m.
7 to 9 p.m.
Every day (o Sunday, February 16, tnrliisWe 
l o  Build Your Jubilee Home contact:
AAr. E. WOAABOLD
1 3 4 8  R I C i l T I J I  S T . PH O NE 782^838
C A S E Y  G A M E  "B"
V O IJ  C A N  W IN
*5,00000 CASH
fo r n  in  5 0  Nuirthert) o r  tosa-~*f«(la«iii8
0 0 ,0 8  « tc h  n u m ltw  d raw n  th e ir t f t e r  to a m in im um  
pHli«i o f  1 1 5 0 0 .0 0 , Pbiyiit]} m em bcrt. iirv RliKihle fu r  
|M riir At tn y  tim e during  flKt guinc, p rU « rnid 
n in n r r  ilr tr rm tn v d  on K A R L IK S 'I  num ber pioytMl.
PUY USEY BINGO
flEKI'.'.S A M , Y O r  H A V E  TO l>0; r i lR C llA H E  O N E  OR  
M O Ili: CASEV HINGO CAIlOH AT $1.04) EACH FRO M  ANY  
OF T H E  I'O M .O W IN G  F IK M N :
KPIOWNSi Ap,rjr ain.* — B.tr # Ax4«r«.a — B«r C.ffrr Hli.# — 
nriitniilln Sfr>l"'« -  Mtl(l|» Mfnif. ni.livo — C.nirsI narbcit — C#f# 
aiio« slur. — < oo|i'i Sniolt. ana 0114 Hliuppe — Kd'a Orarrrr — Olcnmara 
NIara — llaallli I'ladacia — K.I„0, nurallt. ~  l,a)i«tl«w Orurfrr — 
Maila'a llatl>.r Hliap — Mailln'a Vailaljr Wlar. —Mu|)ur4 Mlar. ~  
I'ruplr'a Slailifl —• H)ia|i I'laajr, Ca#!! — Sliaa Kaaf H»p*rrlla — HM'a
<lr„i rrr ~  Tlllla’a Oilll — Vall.r Oraaarr — Mlaalan Hn|,plr ~  l.lajra'a 
Oruiri; -  h I..0. Orui'nr ~  I'raal.r Slalara — l.aai'a Miipar Draia, 
4 l(j anil t'apil — Viva nilil(.a' Orararr — 1‘aica'i nilllarda.
RI'TI.ANDi Bab Whllr a Srtrli'a -• J II niaa A Haa — I’lan'a M»a4 
Slarkrl - HrlinrMar Orarrr, — JalinuT'a llarlirr Sliap — T)i. lap Hat 
4,r>,ri* 4 Inn iiiiiiii lu l l i r  Hliap — Oarrfon'a B.A, — I'l A >1 ('.((.» H4M.P
I’ l to il AMI; la ls . I . r i r f / ,  tYOHTBANKl fraiaa 1.1(4 l,«bHa, „ 
U lM l i l . l ) .  Kal Vrtn Murr. f
M IM B F K S  DRAW N TlliS \W F.i:K
ti-.‘il, 0-74 
.MJMIU RS FR FV IO IIS I-Y  DRAWN
B  1 2 .1 6 S 9 10 13 l.'i
I U) 17 18 20 21 23 24 2.S 26 27 28 29 .30
N  Vi 3.3 34 35, 38 39 41 42 43 44 45
,„'Ci..,46 47_4K,,50J3 54 56,„5<>;....
0  61 62 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 75




The SAVAGE SLASHER 
IS CUTTING PRICES in a 
MURDEROUS AHACK!
Never h.vs the M.isked M;i;i«u'ler att,.cked merchandlso 
In riich a frcn/y of price-cutting as this year! R e fu U r  
puces have lieen .shi.-hed to the Ixme. Red Pencil sa>« 
wc mu.st g( t ready for new nu rchiindise iirrivtng from  
the recent Toronto Furniture Show and he is showing 
no mercy! Come, see for yourself the . . .
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
FURNITURE
O N E  ONLY —
2‘i*cr. Chesterlleld Hulte.
Red Pciicii Price ..............
O N E ONLY —  Ktudent's i>*»k
Red Pencil Price
ONE ONLY — Iloiitrsb Chair.
Red Pencil Price —
lil-Hnck Chair with mutehing 





Reclhirr Chair with Vinyl cover. O i l  Q t  
Red Pencil Price ................ - 0 * t a T J
Itrc lliie r Chair —
Italian Provincial Style. 
Red Pi ncil Price 119.95
Rwlvrl Itocker
by Jefi’iiion Manor.
Nylon Cover Red Pencil Price
S IX  O.NLY—Ciiholsterrd 
FnotNtiinls. Red Pencil Price, ea.
Kwlvel R orker—Vlnyl covered. 
Red P 'iic ll P r ic e ................ ,.
8 4 .5 0  
3 .69
8 7 .5 0
ONE O N LY —
French I’rovlnclal Chair
Red Pencil Price  .......... 4 9 .9 5
FURNITURE
ONE O N I.Y  — lloatess Rocker n j  « t
Nylon cover. Red Pencil Price A fa T a #
O NE O N I.Y  — French I’ rovlnclal 
Chesterfield Knlte. O A Q  Q C
Red Pencil P r ic e   - - -  --






O N E O N I.Y  — Fern Htand
Red Pencil Price
O N E O N I.Y  — Colfee Table.
Walnut) Red Pencil Price
O N E O N I.Y  — 7-1’ce. Chrome X - J  y T  
Hnlte. Red Pencil Pi ice
APPLIANCES
VVestlnaboiihe Wringer Washer -I A Q  A C






O N E O N I.Y  — 15 < u. F t. 
Freeaer. Red Pencil Price .
WeHtlnghniise Atiionialle 
Washer. Red Pencil Price
O N E ONI.Y  — Vaciinm Cleaner r A  A C
Red Pencil Price J T . T J
Iternlna Hewing Machine. 1-
nrm, oix’ii arm  In cabinet




i  STORES LTD.
F IV R  C O N V H N IP -N T  W A Y S  T O  B U Y  
2 8 7 *6 9  B fnuurd A vc . K c h m n u  Pboiw  7 6 2 -2 0 8 1
[A ll W itnesses Heard  
^in Bridge Death Suit
Itox'-ftftv.; v t , 
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Barrier Not Up To Specifications 
Says Engineering Firm Witness
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ARENA FANS APPRECIATE HEATING EXPERIMENT
V, -
i \  ft.ft -<■
CURRENT CIVIL JURY TRIAL 
MARKS "FIRST" FOR KELOWNA
Tax Payments 
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The Daily Courier
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Stopping Distance After Braking 
Subject Of Witnesses Testimony
f
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District Highway Superintendent 







I : ' I t ! i «'l ii i 1 •• •*
I I 1- - <
ui:l Ic.iM- ' Ik* Ki!>
uin! t i l iu ih  l'>
iii'.ui. I 'l 'i i i i i ia l uf 
i  hotil .-nul (kIu.'.
.T h e re  sire 33 j . i i ' i !  in 
i4a- I * ,  w h irh  • l.ii'ft i'il la  t
'.i Ih r. A fu  r l i a \ in,: Ihe ; '
Will l l '  I ' i i r i ” ,'t ftt il" 
i t r r u t i iT - .  m ill w il l  H’ ! in n
'.ti'.ib
t in y
t i ' i ’Uir. 
ill au'ii 








la t i r
tii'. I t "  
Ml' ('" iii'n ;'. 
if ' ’i.- U lllli 
till ' i . r  \ t 'h i i i . '
,i,il '  "it icua  
ti I ' l l l l i ; ;  iit
Warn ; ; i
triift- o f ;i
■ (■.\.ii.;lii:iti"U of 
M r, (.'"Ih i r iif t l.n l 
U.i'i aw .ite  the 
h . i i i i i l i " 'k i 'l I ’ t '  ' 
tei) ill 1 I'l f' t I 
til iiiiU , i.n hmii-. . 
i i i i l  till riii}tU l lie 
wcil worn eimerete
t.
TlmuHdjiti, tdb . IJ , 1884 IW  Ikiily t ’owrlrf f>
Canadian Show 
Another First”u
1 ft.. .! l!
ftftS t!
Long-Time City Resident 











-Eiftl tkft- t l !
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i.ii i 'lr ::
.ft' ft '.‘T.J'iSft.Cll 
. I  ftriftl's of 
. .it T-.ftft- liftib-
i fth 13, 14.
■ l.-.ftli.st I  U’U
\ \ .




fh r •lio tl iK'nixlft of more mk'c- 
l i il i/td  iraiuiiig . M r. llrown iiiid .
' "1 1 1  nddition. I'liinn'.i'ri'ia! i f t i - ' i  u 
5 (r.a! W ill %■ <■":! I 'l l I ' l l  M arch  H a ;hw .i’ 
M r. Ih n ',',11 :aiil. "O f the Kl til;, ' of
i t i i i i  b" Mr to .i>  1"' •0*1 II" '
ft,', iift.le T ft t il i l  w.i . ;.ih'<l'.iatc HI
iii
i I  * a»' I 11 i'' '
f iu x i t'.i I ' n to .iio h ' 1
The b . i l l i i r  lie : .'III 
r.ic.iiit to ImiH'de I i 
an Indic.dioii xt hiclt 
liij;ln\ .i.v but lu.t on a ‘ urface ' laocccd.
■liftll a-, tlie  briditc. He • ;dd lie : l l e s u d l i
tii 1 1 'ht the muter \th ic le  t.d ile ' clmnvte in tlie ji.iM im ’iil of
,b iid ite  111 tim i.ei 'd ii 't  ei» a. ^
111 C IO " ' *.;" i mil ion M r. ( o ay 
Hiked if M r. In d . i vv.»k1 chci k- 
< d iit iy  o f the mea' ureincnt*: re- 
„ f  I g .m liiig  jumUion of : tum
W I lit 
I 1 11.
. .1 . nut 
ilfu - it w.i". 
; liuilld not
ih il nut l.ninv of any
i . . .
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W ilhai ! M aik  IJiiderwooil of, 
r e  im tiai.i. district ; u|.erintend- 
I lit with Hie Deiiarfrnrnl
a ’
•tudenta regeteted in the class, 
f i lly  three m e lefh 'Ihe otiicru 
have Blrendy nrcepted 
tlieiit.
I New e ld " OS v.ill iH itm M a n h  
9  in auto n.ci liat.ic,*. lieut .v dnt.v 
rriei'liniiii's imd une.m inm d gin- 
<Jral. "There nre still four 
fncaiu'le.s in coniineici.d gen-] 
^•id to Ix* filled, M r. H iown' 
^aid, I
Instead of a new iiic  aii)ncn-i 
9ce clii's ill »>"" l»>d,i ic iiid r, 
tjicre will be ilic .'C . in ii|i-j
t rading ni'tii'cnlii'C!! already
orking, The studcnti are in 
gieir first and second .icar of 
ipientlcosliii) and hate  not at- 
tb'iided a \o ia lion :d  : c1iim iI 1m*- 
ftirc, "The com sc will be one 
■loiitli lung," ,Mr. Iln iw n 'a id .
-* -   - - ■ -  ^
jchinchilla Show | 
jHere Saturday |
I'liilrles from Ihe coast and 
Ibortn will tiarliciinde tn the 
til uniinul C'lilnchllln show on 
el). 15 In Ihe Kelowna Aiinatle, 
J, Marshall, show M ' .  rctary
I idd tiMtay.
The nwarilft will be iiK 'cn lc il 
t •  bani|iict til the Aiiualie 
linnge at 7 )>.ni,
5 Judges will I h' j . s . ( ’rawford  
4nd ( i . A. lla ljili of Vancouver, 
indging will stall nl 11 a.in. 
in d  eonllnue thronghoul the day.
IFour Persons Fined 
lOn Traffic Counts
I Tiiree per.MUia tileuded gnilly 
Mnglstratebi eourt Tuc-day, 
Tiie tileadcd not gnilly but waa 
nnid Kullly.
ncrnard Sclnnldt of Vernon 
load iilemled not guilty to going 
hrongh n i ih I light (on a right 
land turn l. but was found guilty 
nil flmxl SI5 nnd eo.il.*!.
Earl C, Ander.son, 112H Hrook- 
Ide Ave,, wiiM fined !v5(l and 
osta for going tlitougli n red 
ight re,lulling in an neeident. 
(icurgp Ikirc,H5U Hurno A \o .. 
in s  fined S'J5 nnd cost.v for fad- 
ftig (n yield tho right of way. 
Betty Sokow of Rutland waa 
fnerl *25 nnd ru ita for allowing 
a  minor to drive without a 
tlrlvcjr'a llecnoo.
; In Kelowna at the 
tlie :icciacnt, ;aii| the 
fiftlowiiig siym: and rignal.i were 
on the budge at tiiat time: 
rmjiloy-* M i*dinimi • jm'i 'iI 40 ntllerft an 
I hour: signal.'; ahoad: lift bridge 
ahead: waniiin; rtop when bell 
im yiiiK; : igmd stop lign; a 
d'ftibie line; tradie rignal light; ,on
I been
on the 
drawingbridi'e mid tho: e on the 
pen onally. He raid no.
Con.'.table Andcr: on'-i letter was 
[iro'cn'ed to M r. CndcrwrxMl andl 
he was asked if he received thi.". i
a barrier, 
dlic lr iM);,ition;i were as
h tti r. He :aid .'.c‘ . A 'kcd If 
there were anv icm rm  why n 
flashin,g red li,",ht and lights 
the barrier eouid not have 
Installed, he .■aid no.
av s
d i.i.i ft and 
r.'.d .cr of tile I 'm in i  
the 10I.)Ii and the 
if Hie l.;i •era St;,r.
M r .  M i i i . l c .  V ,lio  was . 1  Kcl- 
o'.ui.i aldcim,.iti f'ft- 13 ic a r 'i and 
head id  nsanft o '.iic r e iiy  organ- 
1,'.itioii , died 111 I'.i.'ia,
S iii'. ift in ;: aic thice ron;‘ .
Mam ice m Kelow na. W allace in 
Ih iinaliy  and (lordun :n New  
W c-tmmstcr, t w o  d.iiightcr.s,
M.nriofi, M ir .  l lo v  I.aiiftlcy.
Sc.itth , and li.iib a ra , .Mr.->.
Cecil .\fkin on of Vnncom er, 
nine grandchiidn n jiiid five 
l.'icat r;randchildren. I De H art, la'ii Ix a th le y , M urray
Funeral rcrvicc w ill Ixt hckli M cK en/ie , Hot) nnd H ill Atkin-
Sanding Operations 
Underway On Roads
U ii I t
ll \  x \ .
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Total City Fines 
High in January
sub- 'Hie defence rested Itr. ease.
'1  MUSICALLY 
SPEAKING
W illi  B K I I I K L  S IE E L E
Saturd.'iy at 2 p .m . frn m  th e 's o n  and H ill C a rru then;.
Former School Teacher Dies 
While Visiting in Kamloops
ic q m r id  on the fi.e u. 
rift'irdcii Chaix'l w ith  l le v , Sidnoy l yNlln on Ihi.sv had two b j three 
I ’ lkc ftillii K iting b u ria l w il l  fob inchc; of now ;now . T h ”  im'id 
low in KcIo'ftVn.i I 'c i iic lc ry . , i t  p low n t and ; andcil. I ’ rincc- 
I ’a !ll)c ;irc r:i w il l  hi* N orm an; Ion h a , ligh t ; iio w , la n d in g  in
progre;;-;,
The F'ca.'ftcr C tiiiyoa  bare, 
(d itc Inn  lion m caii arc rough. 
Watch fo r ro llin g  rock';. Ho.id
M l ' .  A gnc i W illiro w  M orin , 
HH. o f 8iill WII .on avenue, d ied 
Middi Illy  in KfiinlftMijis I' cb. 4.
M i s. M orin  i'i i u rv ived  by one 
!,on I'ced in Vhiiicouver, and two 
(Imighlcr.s W in iiifre d  (M r;;. Haul
I ’o licc u c liv i ly  d u ring  .I.m -|( iv c  were f'Uind. Six b icyc le *
ua ry  re.xulted in  inun* c ity  finc.siw t re los t; two w ere recovered, 
co lic, tftfti than in any m onth ! T i. i f f ic  offft n .ft',, cxch i.linK  
d u iia :! 1%.! S ta ff S c rg i'a iit I-  i,,(iiur.<t. rcm llft'd  in 21 cou rt 
J. Ivc lly  head Iht* Kelowna ^ ^ o : " ,  vsarnliiK*! 
ItC M H  u tta ch n icn t i.uid t<Hlay. jH „ ,k ,n g  in frac tion ', rcM iltcd  Irl 
He said a susficct was a rre s t* '376 c o u tt (o n v ie tio n * , 14 w a rn ­
ed in Vancouver In eonneclion ‘ mgs and on,' eat c dismi.miixl.
w ith  the brcakin.s at Thompson i 'r , , , ,  u !iiriin .> .' i i , . ! , .
Closiirc in e ffect 7 AM a , III. to ! j , , , , , ,n ,v  ,u ,n -  and Shaw's (•.‘indy ' w e e  i;,Mic*d
5:3(1 fi.in . M onday to F rid a y
inchiMVc.
The CiirllMHi h ighw ay i'i inn.st- 









She had Im'cii v i.s iling her i M a d s e n 'In  Kam loops, and M ary 
(laughter, M rs . Haul MacLsen. ji.M r;;. W illiam  H ayne' in K e l­
owna. There are Iwo s ii.lc rs , one 
in Vancouver an il one in S lra t-
liglitiiig control 
green room.
TncMlnv night rang down the eurtiiin on tho Vernon 
I Itlle Theatre W lnlcr Carnival iiroduclion of the old time 
•'Mft'lh'rdiiiniii" n.'t pre.-.enlcd In the Howcrlun.se Theatre
" I,m e  Hides The Halls" or "W ill the M ail Ira lii Hun 
Toiili'h t" wa.H a hihiriou;, menin.gki fun for anyone forliin- 
nlc to get In, The ".sold out" .* Ign was up when wc nrrived. 
Thft* eunqmiiy playrxl r.i,x iilght.i with two |)crformance« 
each evening,
And indeed the Vernon Howerhouse Theatre i.s n won- 
d .'ifiil place for "theatre". It  bi Ihe producer's dream  
Co'iic line. 1 couldn't bear to go up tois 1 drooled w ith envy 
for all llio.'c eat walk.s overstage and Ihe 
plai'ciiicnt and lor Iho dressing riMiim!. nnd
The Intimiiry of the ,-'1111111 theati e I.s ,'>om< Ihing wc, Ciin- 
ndlams ihould get usixl to. Any sealing over :i,3() is eonslder- 
cftl um'UlIable for Ihentro In i'airo|ie and llrlta ln . The larger 
M'iil.ni! iiccftiinmodallon has come Into bclnf' bcciiusc of 
fmuneial iieee.sslty.
Dircclor Uobert M iiiU ii was also responsible lor tho 
miisie and IrMcs. He moulded a well defined meliMlrama. 
The leading iic'tors were aware of Iheir rcsiH.m Ibllilie i, Some 
pul it over Udter than othcr.s. Kathy W imhIIc.v wu-i a sweet 
nnd Innocent Hrudenee. Her off shies were well iMiiiiled 
with Ihe right bntho'i.
lU U n  Driliira as 'I'ruman Hendennis and H arry Healey 
as llaridd Standfast linde’rplayeil with Mlbtlely find eonlrol, 
tdiunlfast wiuft a particularly well deflncil loll and with 
i ’rudcncc ,‘iiiiig with the correct .xweetne-s and appeal.
Hud Kliiiffcr n.'t the vllUan Slinoii Darkway with Hob 
lliim lhon as D 'lk  Sneath were quite evil enough but ovcr- 
plincftl the; „rts tn some extent. A more subtle iqiproach 
tftft their proji'ci in would have made them more effective and 
bcth'vnble. Sh.irl Michael as F ifi loolpxl nnd wa.s a puff of 
dfti'.vn. ' ,
.May lliiitih ix  lus Cailotta Coftc/, was tin* HM’k on which 
the whole iniKluellon rested. Not only did she enact tla 
. ,  jftlou cyW  siren wiUt. hi'uheit, E im Urii, but ,&li« cm vied esei .' 
<ither actor with her whenever she was on stage. Her pace 
was fanlastlcnlly nwlfl yet thgrc wan a wonderful iKilnlIng 
of her eharacterUiillon by the use of, her body: a lesson lo 
everv wonld-lie amnteiir nnd profe.s.slonal Ihe.splan In the 
vidlcy. Tlihs was a fliiishcd performance in every way, nnd 
oii« wol tliy of Uic finest pi'ofcselonnl comiiuny In the coifutry.
M l ; . .Morin w a,-; I h iiii and w enl| 
lo .M'hool ill Slratfoiftl, Ont. She 
atlcndcd normal .school In Ot- 
Iftiwa and taught in Ontarlii and 
on the pralrica for 2.3 years. M r. 
and .M r;, Morui were m arried in 
Wct.i hawin, A lla, in I'.HIH, Mrs. 
Morui conluiucil lo ti'ach school 
and la c hu band farmed until 
they rctiri'il in IIH2 and came 
to Kelowna.
Mr.-;, Morin was an active 
member In the Free Meth(Kll«t 
church aiul In Ihi* W CTU. She 
went to M c.nIco C iiy a eoiqile of 
ycar.s ago lo the world eonven- 
jlon of Hie WCTl,'. M i’s. Morin 
hail travelled extensively In the 
lasl few .vcft-ir;
Ing a few day




t xpft-n.sci a n d 
maintenance ainomiled to $28.- 
50,
F'ine.s collceleil in «<airt irn- 
po i ftl nndft r municipal bylaws 
amounted to $.3,
llier way to Callfornin when 
(lied.
ford. Dill, and thrc<‘ brothers,' 
one in M cI.cikI, A lta., om.' Iii; 
Hcgma and one in Straltord. I 
Also .'urvlvin;! are 10 grandchil-1 
(Iren and 17 great-grandchildrou. j 
Mrs. Morin’;, hii'band I'ccde- 
ccii'ftcd hcic 111 1033,
Funeral ,'crv ice wa.; held froiii 
Day's Chapel of Hcmcinbrance 
on l''eb, I, .'it 11 a.m . Hev. (I. 
bchnell, a;>,si!lc(l by Hev. S, 
Arnett of Fdnionlon, condiiclcd 
tin- service. Hurial was in the 
(iardcn of Devotion in Kake- 
vicw Mi'inorlal Hark.
Hallbcarcrs weis- bcHoy Hlm- 
Ix y , Fmslc>' Hunlcr, Hoy 
She wa ; .-.peiid- Sinltli, (ioKloii Olivi r, Cyril 
In KamlftKip.'i on j.Nash and H.vron Crown.
The HTA of Ihe Hayincr Ave­
nue elementary i.choftd c; hidd- 
liu! I l l  annual Fam ilv L'aii' on 
I 'l'd a y  at the ‘ chool, Mr,', H. ti, 
Ha, l.m -, pulili' it.' d in 'clor, said 
todft'iy.
"Dooi
and ft'Vft ryonc e; welconu'," Mrs. 
jlla-'liin 'i ,'.ald, "Tin r,' will In- fun 
I for (uing and old alike."
(die I Day'.s l''uneral Service wa.x In 
leharge of the arrangements.
Otto Gurlach Named Winner 
Of Toastmasters' Trophy
OUft,i C.iirlnch was nwardc'd phllo-ophy of life (*n the 
the weekly .‘ pcccli contest tro - 'g ro u n d ,H u d  the ildult,s, to 
ph,\' Id the iccciit incellng of whom tln.v slunild hxik for 
Hie Toa.'ftlma'ftter •' 'C lub, Hill gmdimcc, have ih lrk id  their 
lleniiett, publlcily director of rcspon.sihllitles In providing a 
the club said tcKlny. true lict of vahu-i by which to
M r. (Inrlach s|M»ke on adult^hvc, 
edtiealion. Hill Hcnnelt s|Mike 
on Kelowna. ,\H Home. The 
•|icechc; w ell' ft'v;il.udftd b." .'\rt 
b- nn a d".;inil Davi .
'! ft . .,! of Hi'’ chib ; |i' i'ft,'h
I,;, y,! ; ju.'d,, ,'Iack Itlch-
,1-1 pn of kclowiiii talked on tlie 
Miiutlon to the raeinl scKrcgntlon 
prolileni In the USA,'
('III I i» Weld), o f Heachland. 
dft'ail r.iHi Hie pii-'Cid ici'iuigc 
probk'ui. Hu defend''I Hu ic
I M r, Webb (aid, "W e have 
I f.iilcftl oui Sclvi-'i In i';,lnhll:ih- 
i ill'! an acccpt.iblc way of life.
I Wc are i'on''cl iu <1 v. ith i'loHiig 
w|iid Wc I'an fi'io i Ilf'', and 
when V.ft' b lan '' the ii'ft-nagcr, 
we see ii lellecHoii o fo u c  own 
weakiieii.'ie.i and lethargic nt- 
tltiKb'i Who know;, wc may 
I be foi lunate that this genyrrt- 
' ft 1 I , not fo'lo.viiig ,lhu ex- 
, , , , I,. I ft . IftJ u,ft."
Weather Picture 
Still Unsettled
Inclciiu'ut weatla r I- foreciuit 
by the Vancouver weather bur­
eau today the rc.'.ull of a new 
storm approaching Hu- coiu.t. 
High and low in Ki'lowna 
Wediii'.iday were 31 and 26 with 
,1 Inch of snow, compared to 34 
and 21 the ; mnc day hi'ftl year.
Ift'orccasl for the Okaii.'igaii, 
Klllooel, South Tliomirioil. Kcxit- 
eiiay and North Thompson re­
gions is cloudy 111 some vnlleyH 
Hiis morning, othcrvvlKe Minny 
tiKlay, Cloud) Friday with Miow- 
(lunic'i ill the iiflcrnixin and 
cvcniiig. L ittle  change la ex­
pected In temperature, Wlndii 
will bo light,
D iw  tonight and high Friilay  
at Hentlcton 20 nnd 3.3, Kam- 
IftKipH 2.3 and 33, Lytton 2.3 and 
43, Criinbrook. Crciiccnl Valley 
and Hevel'fttolic 13 nial 33. [
In til” CarllwMi, Hiince (ieorgc* 
and HulKli'," '/alley ri'gion-i 
tie re will l>o increa’ftini! cloud 
t.ftday b(coming ftiVi'reiol tlil;.  ̂
evenmip Siui v v.ill fall over- 
I night imd Friday mornliiB;.
I Little elinnge w ill occur In lein- 
pendiire. Winds will ho light.
1 Ixiw tonight and high Fridny 
at (hu'-.nel 
4 23 an<l 33,
IIR E A K IN H  K O IA 'E I)
Four breakinx, including the I 
one,, at till- Dgo|)ogo Service 
and .tack';, H.A. Sei vice, were ; ( '0 |_|
M.lved and nearly all the i.lol-j |„ numieipal" em.e.-i $3,307 wn.i 
en g.iftKl, reimvercd. (■olleeted in fine.s, l l tn 'in  costa
Ih e ie  w .'ic 42 convictions ,„iyab|,. to Hie mnnicipabty and
Slot) vva.; collected in (ost.-i pav-
even under tlu' crim inal code jp,],, j^„veinment.
driving offeii'cs and 10 eon-i ,ft ll ie ie  wa-. four ca.se,'1 whero
:a.V'i,daiui' wa;i lenderixl to the
nnimcipality and no rc|)ort sul)-
I mitted,
! IIC M H  Iran.sport
13;i complaint... They i becked 
nine unlighled .'.treet lani|).'i and 
: i.\ unlocketl bn: Ilift'-.H places 
and attended two fire...
Staff Sgt, Kelly said the 
Ikiuor situation l,i Mill.'.faclory.
There wen* lU ease.'i investigul- 
ed.
Seven iirtlcleii were lost and
the Motor Vehicle
for f n*e,  
victloiii for other Crim inal 
Code conviction:'.
During .lanuary Hierc were 10 
I memtiers of the HCMH on duty, 






and Hri'iee Ccorg.i.’fi iKiiirhood. 
tiiolliiei 3(| Ull(l 40. 'mmmmmmmmmm
"GOLDEN BULLET" 
MYSTERY SOLVED
Tiie.sday, an llleglhly signed 
letter appeared ai Hie Dally 
Com I'T office. Knclo.'ied was 
a gold bull) t.
It  wasn't from the I/in e  
Ita iigcr or any oUicr such ad- 
ventiiroii'i soouice but from  
an Iriiti' eltl/,en. Ih- or she, 
appiqently eiime iicroNS a slx- 
ycar-ftild I'hild hammering the 
bulh I with a lock.
"llow  al«)Ut a little mvei.ll- 
gatloii," the le tter-w iIter ash­
ed,
.So, Staff Kergeaiit T , J, L, 
Kell.v, head of the Ki lowna 
I ’.CMH detachment "Invesll-
g.itft 'I"  aii'l lik'i conclu' |ft.ii wan 
till' bull, t vvii'i, "a toy iniidel 
iuid not I veil a go<H| lin lla- 
'.lon,"
The ca'ftC l.i now cki I'd but. 
one- fact proven is at least 
one citl/.en Is keeping a sharp 
eye for daiiKern faeliiK cur­
ious yoiinRstrrs In tho nelRh-
Students Wage 
War On "Yaws"
Fridav I;; M lllio iia li.'’ ,'i N ight 
at the Ke|ft)wn.'i M'lilor .'iecondary 
.xehool, illa lr  CainiilM'll, vlee- 
prcfildent of the Ktiaieiit council, 
nil Id today,
"The Kelowna kcIkmiI I h tho 
centre of Ihe Okanagan ncIkmiI 
eainpalgn In thir rtiideiit w ar 
iigiiliiht Yawn," he itild , "nnd 
Ithe piocei fthi fio iii I'lld a v  night 
go towiird.H the blriiggle,"
"Vawit occiir.i inootly hi thfl 
Kind and Wciit bidieii, Africa, 
South Am erlea, and the .South 
Haclfle Island; . It ’s spread by 
fllft'fti and i:i very icntagioini," ho 
iNiild.
I "Other (('lirM)li will probably 
have projects like ours.'* 
"M llllonaliea Night la not just 
for I 'l iid e iit ’i or adults, but for 
the whole fam ily. We w ill hnvo 
ganu” of il.lll , dart fhrowlng, 
lia lloo ii iMipploc,, I'olf rliotii and 
ring lo;,H Mild games of chaiico. 
VVe m e having u  lo itiiiic  teller, 
too ," he ('(lid.
"Kveryone ( la ita  out wlUi 
1 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  nnd llw y  w ill try  to  
pnrlay It Into SI .(MX),000 to win  
n p rl/o ."
Onincs rontlnuo frnm  t  p .m /to  
10 p,m, followerl hy a dnnco 
muidu Ity U)u scbuol douua
The Daily Courier
fuM ttb tU  by f'h o ik ic *  tt .C  Nri»>p*pwi Lm itbd .
4v2 Do>)le A v«»a« , ICtkn*©*,, B C
R, |». MsicLeitii. I*ubhth«r





l i iC  )< i-f I ' i  IRdtCvUii’a iu »  rtKi-'v!, 
K.cIv''wOA'» v'itV i t i i  iiv'vidtfd 10
i* ’ccp{ i t a  fivCR 'ascfiJiU oR i o f it j  
pliQRiRg F io f D 'tx o U r .jir  o l
V<ia*'Oii>cf. and C n  ih r  conor 
o f hi£,rvj'i>i a !v iu  U.c b k c -
fjOiU.
A n  <od to the uocerUHUy siiil be 
n c k o m e  b) ss-U vonccfncJ. N o.* e*v'f)«  
oac kBov.» t iA i i ly  vihete he sunds. 
1  he dc'Cjsioo **a i c ' l e  co.'-urwu t i iJ  io  
m a te  c te f i iu i l i )  and. it 'v*as <t dcca.oR  
ifchkh c-ouid bai»e a.d*etveh a irecttd  
lise future gxo'*ih of the city. \Sdale 
the delay M.ai uafo-nuRate. ihis n e » i-
f \  , K t  fccU th i!  OvHlfUii V tii lie t.t  lit
i i j  dc\i5^.ori to  tiu-*''{'t'u^i!'. tv ‘a .d e i 
i j jX v 't i  takiRjj A dc'if.itc -itaRd.
CtJwftat »*»$ nght. loo. in obusn - 
tag the K.f'»K'es of k ih ifd  p atty , enc 
CvJ-iispetcn! lo  make an a 5 « a n d  
one \*hich  at ihe jifr ie  ti'r.c vsiV.dd t<  
unin fluc iK cJ b> lo»,'at opiriioriS and 
IvX’i l  {x)Ucie$,
P tof. O b e ilia d e r  la  M i  repott pviici* 
ed unit that liie  172 lakesihote dwcUing* 
v.odun the t'itv lim its \ m t  »c»e.‘i |v r  
ic n ! of the City asjessi’irftt atui p,ud 
fscht  { v r  e rn t o f itic  f i t *  taaci. t o  
{.•‘Cisiui htch-ns.c apailincnts along t!ie 
Ikke front would alter this picture and  
could sdscfstly affect tlie City's laC 
p u tu fc  'Ihvne hsing -long the lake 
f io n t cow )oily v.cll p -y  for tiic p r iu -  
k c e .
The eapert's report, however, dsd
r e t  ru le  out high-nsc »p.irti:ients ai*
t- cvhef. He pooirid out that there i l  
an idea! area avaiiable iio>e lu  iH«
>H area v.f’.ef« eaperieace »a
> hivc demonjUSted ifte5.«o ir r r  {’ ■
V V ,. cd • i 1 t. > J ■ ■ V ■ V iJi t" >̂2
Vi rule i:.e em -cit's tecem m end i*  
tnms on ap.arim fats are very im port* 
ant. they ate no ivmre !m rx '!ti.n i diaB  
hb  ecp-restfd cppxbo.von to jo a *  
in g ."  it  ,s no e:t,aig;cv.t.c-H to ?av 
dvong tr..e p i i t  CvV.pk cf yca,js the 
IttolcruV to h a  ad tml
d tjU o y e d  the p -h dv  s coc.hdcace ,a  
V t  City's zcmng b*law  N o  prcperty  
Owner ^cuid teci ccnnaeru t.:t4t tom or- 
iow h f Vi.Hidl net ‘ '0 t,''SvcJ to nght 
s.-;-:e u ! u ' e . , f p f v i x o , i
\  fig id  sdncjc iue so snc rom ne tn *  
law could reoore st fte in its ptfscat 
status of an a;-e.m,c, useless thmg to 
n f!tet!;.:ne >»h , 'i  the C '. 'o * j- ..c
of she !u\r.vvcf
Mavor P jik ifn o n  on M ondiy eight 
said tliat vounci! "had thoioug.hly 
studied the .ievornmendalions *o! Pfvd. 
O l’e ji iR d c f ' and had URacitnously 
agned w.ih thvni." 'Ih n  means there 
is iu> diUM.m t» tO 'uii,il i ’ ii tn.r ivnfp* 
S.ittve of the IM 'e tu ttd rt (fpo ft a;>d 
tlic cidotccmrttt c! thic recofnmenda- 
Ijcns.
'Ih ; !  CvUnv.l is u'tiRirnous is rn- 
coutagi.ng. If suggests that the high* 
rise questivur ts settled and that li.c 
city ’i  rofiing regalations sc til be ad- 
hetted to.
Not The Best Diet
(Sanaim o Free Press)
To judge from a rccertt study, the 
itandard lunch of many a Canadian 
leenager of today i i  "pop and chips,”  
The rating hflbits of no less than 
65 per cent of p irh and 40 per cent 
of boys surveyed rated ptxir or very 
poor in the light of the daily d;cl 
recommended by federal health aiilhor- 
iiics.
Astonishingly, m ilk and m ilk pro­
ducts were found to be conspicuously 
lacking in teen age diets, while nearly 
onc-fiflh  of those survey ate no vege­
tables whatever during the week with 
the exception of potatoes, mostly 
french fried. Only a scant five per cent 
ate the recommended two scrvintts 
daily of green or yello v.vcpctahles.
Some ()4 per cent of the 2.430 boys 
and guls whose weekly diet was being 
iiud icd .ate only one serving or less of 
whole grain cereal in the entire week.
A Big Leap
A  few days ago. the United States 
successfully launched the heaviest 
satellite ever hurled into orbit and in 
so doing demonstrated th.at it had 
finally closed a technological gap with 
Russia.
T lic  U.S. was never far Ivehind in 
point of time. The first earth satellite 
was launched by Russia on October 
4, 1957. The U.S. followed on Janu­
ary 31, 1958. Since then the U.S. has 
always been ihead in the number of 
satellites launched into orbit.
Rut until a few days ago, it has 
never been able to launch satellites 
that were as henvy as those thrown 
into space by Russia. The lattcr's
{Nutritional auth i'ritirs rfcofnmend 
one ticlping d.u’v ,)
A mere 13 per cent h.sd two serv­
ings d.uly of fresh or prcvessed fru it. 
Twenty-two per tent hud nvH citrus 
fruits or juices at a!! during the week.
‘fhcsc extrai'rdm.iry dtclary dch^i- 
encscs, as the survevors tu'tCvi, are not 
atlnbutablc to food costs (most stu­
dents, it was found, get more than the 
recommended amount id meat', but 
to nutritional u’nor.ince.
'flicre  must be few countries in the 
world where all the fixvifstuffs essential 
to gcKxl health and development arc 
as abundant .and i,s relatively cheap 
all the year round as they are in Can­
ada. llo w  ironic that their value should 
be so ill-.ipjircciatcd by thoxc very 
C.an.adi.ms who have most need r f  
lliem '
NMial an absurd people wc are.
Bygone Days
mt
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rockets had a much more powerful 
thrust.
Now the United .Stales has produced 
a rocket engine that outciasscs any­
thing Russia has demonstrated so f.ir.
The big satellite whicli w.is thrust 
into orbit weighs 37,7iK) pounds. The 
heaviest Russian space vehicle is be­
lieved to have been the one that car­
ried Yuri Gagarin into orbit on A pril 
12, 1961. It weighed just over 14,000 
pounds.
Ihe big U.S. Satellite is not signifi­
cant in itself, made up mainly of tiieial 
nnd sand. Hut it d(Ks demonstrate that 
the United Slates has made a big leap 
toward its goal of a manned space 
flight to the moon by 1970.
V .3 1 1 I!  TRADITION*
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Patient Dislikes 
"Smoke Drying"
By JOSI-PH MOl.NTIR. M l>.
10 YEAR.S AfJO 
Frbruary tOSI 
City council IbhI ntghl gnvo (Inal rend­
ing lo •  bylaw eoverlng nn ngiecnxnt 
between Ihe city nnd Cliff Honfrew for 
the operation of n civic airport at Klll.'.on.
20 YFARR AGO 
Fcliruary 1011 
A letter written by n firm of Vancouver 
•fock broken lo the Kclownn city coun­
cil called the council'n nttcntion thnl nil 
victory bonds are ncllIng above par.
SO TEARfl AGO 
Fehruary 1034
Miss Mnrgnret Taylor, of Kelownn,
?laycd brilliantly In the B.C. Budminton burnamenl nt Vancouver, battling her 
way to two finab, troth of which she 
k>.it after very clo.se matches,
40 YF-ARB AGO 
February 1024 
At a meeting of delegntca from tha
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vcgctiilik' m n ik i'tin i' orfpTnL’afiun'i of 
Kamloops. Armstrong, Vcnion und K d -  
owiiii. a cc iilia l vogctniilc board w.is 
foriruMl.
50 YEARS AGO 
February 1911
A census of Kelownn sltowed a total 
poiiulntlon wltliin the city limit.s of 2,- 
7!)i as compared with 1,1113 in l i l l l ,  nii 
increase over three ycnr.s of fi8 per cent.
IN PASSING
Plcnsing pcrst'tialily it  an nitribulc 
that enables many a person to get 
by on banana oil instead of having to 
use elbow grease.
A medical jotirnal snys non-smokers 
should cause smokers to give up the 
habit by snubbing them. That would 
be unadvisabic, as those who belong 
lo a small m inority need lo make 
friends— not lose them.
“ The best Lay to hide embarrass­
ment is to yawn," says an ctiquetician. 
Hut other than Marthn Kaye and Joe 
I'., Hrown, who could yawn wide 
enough to hide a red face?
"Kissing is downright savage," de­
clares a moralist. Maybe so, but there 
•TO (cw more delightful ways of taking 
n short vacation from civilization.
Why docs a person think he has a 
good chance to win a lottery, buf 
scarcely a chuncc kit Insiiig in an Occi­
dent?
Dcnr D r. Mulncr: 1 have a 
had c ii'c  (if ii-ilhmii fuid mu^t 
p,o to the iKi'ipilal when ll I k-- 
comcf too M'vcie. I nm 80 yc.u .s 
old.
I do nnl smoko, ns It irritn to i 
m y condition. llowcvTr, I am  
aurprisod lo find other palicul.s 
sitting in bed nnd .imnkinK 
The wmrblimrt is with visitors. 
The (ii''t thiiu; they do is to 
light up ciHiii ('tlc.'i. And for 
three or four persons to lie jiut- 
fin)! nway In a sciiil-privato 
ward means tlu* place i.s :oon 
filled with smoke.
I asked the nurse about this 
nnd .she .said siie wan sorry but 
hiiiokliu! l.'i allowed and siie wa.s 
unable to do nn.vthlng about it. 
But (ihe did open n window 
which helped a little,
I don’t urider'itand why tho 
doetoi's allow tlii.'i to coiitlniK', 
e.speeially with all tho concern 
ubuul lung cancer and t«vll.i of 
amoking.
M y  Idea Is a room set nsldo 
where patient.i and visitor.') can 
Htnoke without dlsturbini! others. 
In  my condition 1 cunnoi take it,
1 want to ciijoy life and not Iw 
smoke dried in a hu.ipltal, - -  
11.W.8,
I t  would Im* helpful lo "the 
doctors" if they could exercise 
the authority tliat you think they 
should, but ordering iiconle to 
stop smoking usually (iocsn't 
have any ,mor« effect than or­
dering fat pi'opUi, to enl le.s i.
Not givu u|) foisl just eat less!
For that m ailer, W(* cnn'l get 
lU'Ople to exercl.'ii' more, or tnki  ̂
tlu* right amount of iiicdieine 
(In.stead of too nnn’li or too 
llttlo ) or stoji secretly fooling 
around with home reniedh**, or 
— wall, a lot of things,
Tn nil c.'indor, I fpilte agnos 
w itlt you. The patient with a 
respiratory problem should NOT  
Im> «)it>ject(*d |o totinrco smoke. 
In  general. It would he goial If 
we coiilil prohibit nil smoking 
in  hixipltnla. Nobody would bo
harmed nnd many would be 
helped.
l iut lUiW'.’
In lue |)itah  which have few 
or no wards, but .'ingle or two- 
bed rtKims instead, Ihu. isn't 
much of a problem.
In larger wardM, It becomes 
m oie MTioti.s. M.iybe a ^olutinn 
would b(' to prohibit .'finoking l>y 
visltor.'i, but to let the patlint'i 
(iiiioke if tliev etio'ic. 'I'he pa­
tients, I iire'iiinu*, would be 
IMilite enough not to 'inoke 
while they liad vl.sltnis prcserit.
But whnt alh)ut the jiatient 
who has no visitor.s, and wants 
to llgtit u|), while the fellow in 
the next bed Inis visitors but 
mustn't smoke himself?
Frnnkly, I don't know the an­
swer, but I inTnt your letter in 
tt if hope that somebody el.se can 
think of one. Il'.s n problem, all 
right.
Dear Doctor: Whnt causes n 
growth of hair on the brcn.st.s? 
I.s there n curc'f—T .V .lI.
Till.') Is normal In inuny wom­
en, and no cnii.se for alarm . 
There';) no cure, but you I'lin 
Miip them off. (Don't pluck 
them, because of tho po.sslbiltty 
of infection.)
Dear D r. Molner: What Is n 
bowel resection? Is tln'ie a d if­
ference betwdcn that an a colos­
tomy? When are they iii'ce.s- 
ha iy? --J .S .ll.
"Ue.scctlon" means removal 
of [inrt id Ihe orgiin, A section, 
for instance, could be rcmoMsi 
nial then the two end i joiia d 
ag.iin, A colo'.loniy iwhich In- 
x'olve'i re 'cc iio ii' incaii'' in luhli- 
tlon Itiat in lead of the Uiv.'i'l 
iM'ing rejoined, tlie end l.'i 
brought out to an artificial open­
ing In the abdomen. Hensons for 
doing this? lb cause of tiinu.r, 
aeveio iM'rforatioii of the IhiwcI 
Or other su(*h condition, part of 
the lK)wel no lojngcr functions, 
or cannot safely be allowed to 
rem ain. Cancer Is one of luvoral 
causes. . ,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRF-SJI
Tlie Canadian lloii.'ie of 
rommons passi'd in/ (‘bill, 
over I.iberal oppo'iltlon, .'d 
years ago today -in 11)13— 
to contrilaite to the recon- 
Ntrurtlon of Britain's navy. 
The Diberal-eoiill'ollcd fien- 
nte withheld approval pen I- 
ing I'l fci'cnce lo the |»c)»pie.
Il!33 • Italian U' tiononu r 
fia llli'o  lu iP.cd in Homo 
where he wa.s detahu'd by 
the Inriuhltton for somo 
tim e for teaching thnt the 
i.iin .wu'. tlie central Ixalv,
182(1 ;-Nnttonal temi.ei uncô  
reform  Iwgan in the Unlbtd 
Rlatffl with the fornintton In . 
Boston of tfin Amertcan 8o- 
rlo ly  for (fro Promotion of 
Tum pcrunc*.
oto ei.'ts.UEf
t o i  u -«  i-.cae day swous- 
cirai u u ft il Ik )  txaccly Ut«t. 1
iA t i« ia
t.t'iiiruct to# s.cw U.4UI ti»«
tw-.i Wit*. *-a i * •*«  taa
r iru i pers'tojiX'K to * tk  tfce c ty 
w n it ta r* £v»*i 
VV« le t  *  ds.»t wa • la
to> re x * to  H i, w t a»x«f
w ti« . » fed* CtomtH* *|<9
v r . t }  VC C liitoO  to*. I t  l i
totoie >'toto »e *paat i,a,y
r  oto Ii04.*e,
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tto>. i L t  tsr
t . *.!■: Mto.’. to to.e
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M r C;tto.;i:totor itoa toe v:iy « r* 
i...,. :.„,i W h it toe a 
1* tr.'c c ''•'tc •itoW
av.i,.irxs;> ...a 'toe ftv iu  M o i- 
Ad< . iv'to'.h. VI rewae t i *  
f..:'.P.r* i,re« H I*
MHs MAH10.N GRIERSO N  
APto'to at.
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YES! you CAN STOP SMOKING!
.4  i.C'** * . .,cr.'t.to»c*i; * i4J’to.r*C 4* t-
.5 li? )i.Hi t*yir;,ih !.he uri.tiC .t? t-’
* 'T , . . i  i-  i t e r  i ‘ t.
■"m «V4ikt'4* 
u : |  F jb i t
the nixptine
tobacco detoxtcant method
''N t'K t> ll;x F ." 1? iC C P ipktekit U ' Ut o ' c c  ’ ^  
.1 a .b id t!'.f It jv e  ew 3,. 
w.ih Vh« oth.M* li-> ixJtot « ‘ UvVoto'-J w.
tv'toitoo IS a :,to..':e4 cde'i„x! o I t J v > { .
t i l 's .
s m f  W D A f
i . s O f  J.t, f *v - J t L t r  e v s i i
y c i j»i. iii*-.,-•'.ea-Ilk, TX#
’ \ S i X J l i n t "  m t t k ' f j  * l ' t  
h r  'a yea / r r l  t - e i : e r ,  .hvL
.’.Vr, I x ’. i r t .
m o h r w
Ask your phafmacist about the Nixotine method!
LONG SUPER DRUGS
n n  n  v i R i SHOPS C A P R I
(•.'.n e \i c ric iio d  niirmisi'.ti.ip.cin 
1) (!r;;ird it
Tht l l h;v': ' rii.t “ we are not 
nn r-notsi n.d i" ••).!(.*,'’ ti i* cmi>- 
ti'.n d -I's p i.iv  a p.o t MtU'.di s 
t'.'.vardi Ni'griics in t»c,i<T have 
hardened ci-c.'Idernt'h' m tlie 
Fart tliree ve.ir*. 'I'be p !o ri'* i 
began In wiien wliiii' rcfu- 
gi cs fii-m  Ihe f'Uincr F.clg. iri 
ftaggcred C'ff th" tr.'to 
In I'.ulawa} o wi'.U tier i die t;vU i 
of ?>'cgro ntrcK iU'' ,
Tlic',' h ,i\e  hardened on fedh 
fldes ns Ih'* t'.io ri'a llu rn  nu'ni- 
b< rs (if the tcilci .'.li'.ri of Htio- 
(le'.i.i nnd a .'ihiud g.riiu-'! 
III! ir b’ .'K'k - go'.crn-
mcnt'i
I 'ld il recentlv life In South­
ern H h o d e M a  h a i l  a drcamdilce
quality, dcriute it;i trnig.h fron­
tier traditions. It  was ,i woild 
of sofi footi'd ii rv.int'. t>c;oing 
tiav 'i of gin and touic at “ Min- 
duwncr tim e ;'' ii wait Id where 
tlu* pru.|K 'ilty nnd authoiitv of 
the white man r.ccincd nntuially  
Ol dalncii
’the bar h i i . l ie  of Afilcnn  
nationalism intruded nnph .is- 
luitlv on this Min-drcnrh('d id>ll. 
It wa.sn't that mo.st whites dls- 
lik(*d African . -th e y  Mrnpiv Ig­
nored them as peoph' A  local 
gnvernnuid official otic** oh- 
scivcd; “ This country is run on 
ttie pri'lence that the native Is 
not licK*."
N*.Gll(U:S rnOGIlESSING
Much progrc's ha i licen made 
fdncc tin'll a multi-racial unt- 
ver.slty, hoti'Is nnd rcr.taiirants 
w h('i)' OIK')* Ne",ro("i vv('r(* not 
ailow(sl on ih(' ; Idi'wall;;,. Some 
jobs, notabli the railways and 
civil service, have evolved to­
wards ('f|uid .stalii.s,
Doubtless, glvi'ii time, the 
franchise wmild ('volve In the 
same wiiy to prm'ide, as Fb'ld 
bi'llevcs, a more matiirt* nnd 
corniM'tent Afilcnn ellt(> than 
thosn who have hustled to irower 
In the north. At present It is 
true that Southern tlliod(*‘ ia hna 
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Every per'on who Is the owner, posse-.Nor or hnil»ourer of 
u dog oM'i till' n);t* of four rnnnths shall hotfl n license with 
re.spi'i't to .'iiK h dog.
I  lie fees fo r Dot; Licenses are ns follows:
M A I . r .  D O G  ..............................................  $ .5.00
F L IM A I. i :  D O G ............................................  10 ,00
S I 'A V L D  l-T '.M A LF. D O G  (provided  
that n certificate ol a V eterinary  
Surgeon is produced sltowing tliat 
the ilog has been spayed)   5 .0 0
f.lcenre fee* arc dui* nnd pavabic on the Ifd day of January  
tn each year and expire on the 3b f d.-iy of D' ccmlx'r.
After Ajirll 1st, n penalty of $.3.00 lo assessed on all unpaid
Dug bii'cmie.').
Dug I.lci'occH may be obtained from the City Ball, the City 
I ’laindko'ucr or liy mall.
It is nn offence under tlu' I.icciise By-Iaiw to keep n dog In 
the City of Kelowna without procuring a current year’* 
itcensc for It.
DOGS RUNNING AT LARGE
d ( k ;s r u n n i n g  a t  l a r g i : w i l l  b k
IM P O IJ N D L D
If  n dog In ebsewhero than on the pn*rnlsen of ■ person 
owning or bavin)' the ciii.tody, care or control of the dog 
nr)d not la ing under the Imnu'dlnte charge and control of n 
comp(*tent pierson, Hueh dog is running nt Inrgn nnd will
lie Impcaihded.
iiii|)o iindinK  Freti arc n i (ollowst
I. Far ■ dng with a 1094 Ideente — 15,00 for the flrat 
violation, flO.OO (or Ihe necond violation and 
$15,00 U< the third violation.
For an iinllcenaed do* --  ».'<.(Ki for the (lr«t 
violation, 110,00 for Ihe aeriiiid violation and 
5I'l 00 fo r. the third violation phi* payment of 
the 1901 l.lrrnae Fee,
IVlalntrnanc* at Hie City Found —* 7So per day,
In eo!'!’A where a dog running nt large cannot ho enuffht 
by the I ’ound Dfflcer, but nwnersiili) l i dctei ii'lucd, n im 
nuius for lir'cecti of tlie By-I.nw will be I';'ucd.
I'ha alxiva provUtoni of tli* Pound By-Law will b« lUlcUy 
enforced,
n  B. IlKRBEnT,






Programs On TV Subject
;
For Protest By W l Groups
A V t  i c  Wv....*-a L . - ’ ; to  a t - ; * ! '; -  a i to « r  A « y  Ui tSie fv i U,<
*„:./£■? Ul B.C. 'toi;.., lo  HaLi i rti- «. 'y.Ct,ii 'IJ, 'Hit- t»u,; una-s >r«iut.i iJ  U.e •
to e s.'to; C'iiv' Uav- - j.*'! &.»'*• I: '.■? a ''.itoe oo%x'i-L,4 vv»u.t-‘i«iAl i  3>J
i,.-A.w .■iV4 i« u ,j. ■»*..> jU-Mica «• .U « .. ' i . -C  'UJ fcv to a; , ><,t,xn Uac itoiuule* tv *a  b} ■
U.V ti'Idi b ijtL as j p*ri> vi tiw V»'tru!to,«; 'heiae, »»«• «rtasU'> vt >«?creUr>. Mr>. G, T i's ito*
;v.r J r 1 £ ifc'tocxi a loo U) Hoi" 3ii.ii.. H. Ki.Jto «L.ato 51i> A. aijii llio u * rt’toO'Ci
;C‘!iiru*to  v.-*ou.tto » iin  M i;  cv liUt Uoa.'-Ksa M:--* C. V .'
'i’Ca tsji'Uaiav a a* i o-0.1* al*s5 34. a. .«xi r:r..s,jkto.&os ao'io av ■. ■
 ..........................— ............. ........................... .............Cv'i' r V i! >u*JVt«iiV«’ lovuto.i'to Ui ^
C O o f m f f ,
H O M I S’A ID I IO R :  H  OR% t \  W S  





ai.»toaxti-..Oi> r r  1 ts«j4v.iK<i» to
»5 tfiO faJtohvvaaiK.  ̂j
n.ca's liuuiuie Cvjiiforeiicf; rc l
*ato'ty ii-ageiUuiUij l o i  pttot'V'! 
Uiau u tv ty  umI *  iK iujUuii (
luwUijii Cj have « «...-« Uie^
a^j-.ovto vf -a.tcS> IB \ i '<  i v o i ' t x '  
V i t i  v« Uie la^.hx'a.'. a'.iviia vm> 
ai.toUi.i. iitoi a k is 4 1 k I vto*.s:..totsr- 
atiCOl toi plO*ii=s..l iS;.alcJl»d « i;
Urf CBC feaiure-f, ‘''Qtoo-'C »i<a’
. ■'S a - w '* . : !  I a » .a  ■' j
A i ’V-.'to.:C! to  to.toi U i.-u to ie j ■ 
F..IG.E i  i!.jatoi.B.to.‘i BC Ul a piv'eji u.*!
C iX' a^ausji ii.e u-e i f  '},>v.lCiv; 
t - .w ii  to itieur.*? t..v h  i” ai«fri.ato 
avisi to j.sryieti aiaiuiC
U.e t.o lauU  i d  U .0 J.V hts3 ...lea 1U- 
lomoM Mtor; halsfi CuuB.-sg ro
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLE
h s t . *U-«i A t.ito tM  i!..to’ to| 4toi
i-..!-.as.ej 1; o J  t * a | f  iU a w
l» „k v r 'M.toi lajitoio-tot.e tajto-
lT,s.^ dttoSis; v.al *to;/£*i 1 0





Q C t.B ,tC  ■CP'-.-Tta.v l o iu t i l .  
no c.tkf v^a-uovl »tij»Sy
v t  4  it : , * : . * • - . . . in *  t o  i o ' v s h O i t  U k t j v e  
u i i iM v k r r  vul»  to I i. *  legal 
»t®to.i tJ y  i» « !3 e c ' J
nito'st'a.,
Tlve t : v l  - ,a.-> to.s s-f>i..‘r»»vMr 
M f^, r ia i r o  K a 'tk fid -C s? g ra i.a .
u.e t u o i  jU,.. u.i aa Vi»e.rtUul 
t.| liw- to . a i '* i v  « i  i t  a tte v ii
it■.«uttol •uttsrij
.Sat -»1>J ' l l t ' - iU v  Iho ixete i.» 
W»evt lai IVk' \ * v v : . i V i i K  ■I'v’vl* 
u l I ’tosi.vt', tototivvs Ui ls>4 u«der 
too .? ..aoi to.-,,.ii v4 the iJotiiei 
ejssLOito - I'iv.'.Uil If.*', wfeea
X ft w v i f  %i\i4'»iO-g iJl
!':.t;.r v.toe. Avto...U\.«i uassaikeii 
I f a l  " titoure .has w , m e
vi sasr w s .t -
l iu :* '!  lu i-  . 'e a  a t-d the le f * l  
to.er »il»..
I  t.e I ’ i......;; t>.Fi,.toi i ’­
l l > e . t o  a: \ i\ '.VA to'te Ui taivtT
t'f toe . s toil; .;v uf toe
U ..:M K '\ l " i ’ I fsto-
,. ,1 - ».. i i i . ' .s j. ;  '.s ttoeJ-
a.e toe « j,t ui toe !-«..«-.-i
.N . . ' I * i t . V , ..'.le ei..iVM 5 s-> as I; 
s a* Ito i « i l  V..! toe . l . r i 'c x l  l . i -
: .t 'a ;  t -t .-caifto. vn
:>.»• !.* 'ie  i-o.-'-.iXti'J'g to> »to!h 
o ,.-,i ..;-.i i.Sto-itoto-j t;--l
XI..X g i a i t J  tol.1 -ta)s V. f  eU K f.-
...s.,i a ’X,»y,?, taj.,./'
a . . * ! ' . v . e i  A ti.va .
a a.Ul-.to-*..'' ■ ...I Ih
i.t t ..a > 11; .t I i t  !i
,c= ea.-'i 
to-.c a fc ̂  , e ;:. U 
i l l  V .'t i  toS c f i t i  
■fc.'f 6 l>  i'l a:.
A .: tot.- ts  to-t
to t l i r t e l ’ (. f C f t - i t a
v.ta aWS b -. t - t i
G i n n  i t p o i i
K e i vi t. - f J. to • tvi Mrs. P.' 
Ci».-.,.!tu .a. itof rtiVito i.i
l ie  i'itato.i v 'tu iie  .; reai..,s » i  
I . -;ia'.cvl ‘,.1*1. 4 h'to-’
j:i gis.i ,c ,'. -.!. to to '-.'t A-i? J -.! steiU- 
I  'it.tii i i ’-t'.g . -itai.iss h i  if.e
I t t  a.. lat-l."  ̂ i . ' t ia i l .  Va... Ur- —5 t-e-.l;
toO, 6.:.--.3 Via .- ai,...l a ;i'..a...', to.....'l j  ',aM.e tot 
\.J a..- L an lt ..altci ;»u  . I t i . i  f '-f t
t:.l l i  M..al. wiiile
i lx _ t naAuig I . r  r.kd
is a U 'tfi I-.-I. ii&to'ii. M is  L. A U iU a
a.rt«
ANN LANDERS
Dress Not Proper 
As Teenage Gift | W '
V iL a i t i t r  toe I '. iv . i i  v 4 „ i t .  a {...tti
i r  u .cir e>ts g v i . i g  u .t »,ii-'!..ea 
V itie  is to CUHtl:...IC a t f  i....4to^t U .t l'-...tto r ' a k t l .U i t i  h i ffctvl.
to e '> tfy  s ia li t...i p -u '.e  J.t s If-'l evi t t j a i t o ,  ’.- its  aE.d I t r
A t !;.! si
iitw a i i'f s . , ie  ."-.no.i.is, ati.l- 
toiis to lk w io d  aje stole*.! I f i l  Ito„tt.. ieaftog uf U.e
Miato-..ii.i toe !i'.ato h Vtoto-ahls L».t toeSi a.-vto.jtoto-
M,..i sto.to'.cs I'.rw I i.l'.-f;: ..Ctot.'. • ' ' j  V x n t . ,  sUul .̂!! - |{
Utoi'. iu l.iu  !l.’ ! .?>.i!to C r.s tli'-' t I'.i'-"'
a i'lt:  1-i.i.'...'Ji t a ! t  -At l ‘ .t  . -toil . .uitoa o t  l«,.-.iLe ?-
. . „ , . .  ‘o '"it '»*».: to .ri.fj 'U'.
'Ir.r-e  s.a.-; *.,a\t a.'-itoi « to..t . . . l . . £ t > , i ..! »r<.,t t , 'k !,.j
{ , t *  iii'3 si-to-.':; Vi g .1-'..1-’...».i 'n .-t’ f a i t  a 'it iy  : j . . ' e i c  t v j . g  j.i'-'-T'-e
« ra ! •,.‘.,i k.';..a «.■! t '> f» l -  - ! ’ f  e Vi ..-.tota •
•' ’..'.o', fc’. f  .>.1. t  *.:t K '-if to. ' 'b ' A.ic s...,.;?* {i.»»'.le:;, ti;.ia
y, . - o i t : -  O'.. I . . . to»i! t n  ito-... It  i t  v s . }  kra
. i r . . ' -  '-'.toe to t l*.t i - t i ’ .s -.a T t t l t ! ' . S \ .  : i t : . ‘i
r....,-', .j.ivato .r.l.,'' ' . t i ' '  g . V . t  ',i II..*'..-l...ie i«'..*eir s ...t'f,-. Itia
to'.e 'a t'.r .i r.v r.i f.-'v e i i i  1 t.-i.to  f *  t*-.. k
itn i-iii t.rn -r t ,l uf to.r..s ft'.'.'aie j j j .  j-,a'-,ir.g ' to'to i- i »'• ’■'.> » f. l.t  I'.t« li'j-
h k t K i . n i e L i .  T fa t was. fcia:..-.'.-’, it  )ia ;i fn..-', H.-.if'-' r ta k itd
> ta t»  ag...» iv iw  f.'.tii A t e  l>t' S l .C R l l f  \ t . S ?  fj,i.'.i i a i t i . i g  hi g a ir .t!u ig -,
g..!ii,.:''g 5,» f.g li l  l>»-k 3\ li> ate p-.ry sc* i t \ . '  * P * '*  vi .'.h ih r . i  .:to« f a " Hi uiis-
n  a .i k U it r d .  es.v I h e  fa s h io n , s-h-.A..'g'.«to W i i t s t  i; s tan au re  te i.k  h it't,
e d I I »  r s. »iff» tile rage fur y f  Uie le 'tf.M a s iv e  «, f ie. ’.P.tj ........................... . .......
k'a'.iief tri Use late UCVs SvH‘! i ; 1-> -kiJl. I l i t '  a lia  v-v-.-Sit *lia*
e n t y  » t - i  * a!tS5t-.S >>.>.iEig i’l to 't  r .to i s.t-v'rt'lly ‘vs.aft lu  i.<
snaniaa was wearing a leatnrr (bittinatevl h y  t h e  sts
S’..el's a.E.c4 Vi\.'.st»eQ a il u w t  the
tot.y ase s ' U’.g 'wit's r « i ' i
'.IS a :cV'..a! iU .l ;«f..',i-4S lu
ios-.i e  K .1.1.5 Wear > Uie l»,*-■.;» los.',
1.1.C; 'it  a 1  
.*‘..id t..l.£-J sly-..si. 4 . ..f ■
» -'to l-’Jte-
to.'...C t  hfx'v.. are a
at .e i..c fl lr -'" i t f t . r  a»> j  i:. 
I f f  a:; v s. .r lul.i-g t.;,e -a ige  
i : . . i  * t,:..c w . i i t u  w toi !..r:i
i.a .le  r . t a  f:-
4'-i-:ii''.iif'i-irtl ,'.g is  an ts-
Dear Aj.to l-a u a tfs  O '-r ILl i 'i . f il . t j"  v<t:-,A..-;e 1 r t a l l i  ii • 1 1
yt*r-<5.1ii Is git izig l-is 18- lit I" v t i-  i.u . ■’ .. i>,.i '»'* i-cii si.t
)e *x < ii! g i i i  fr.tto J  a d i t i i  ! i f  i.it-»to i.>  i ..tor t . to t f  l o t  «
t.er tiiU id a y  I f .e  h n '- t ,  V ih tU .tr I'- i-t 'v ii auJ 1 get U ea trd  ..ke
U is l l  !SS ul ICS :v uf l-toe .Cto.totrt„a s.-t lu  vu-
i'i..ttiSe\iut£'ile t'l i i  tos* {.miEKli.:.e i!to4.>l>y |  a .to 't t-.riw  W '.ai t i  u,.-
V..t wivU'ti I  t'ti-Cu'' tC iIt vt  I t x i e  i I Ao\ J* ah.i
tress« St I s .*«r in t-.'•..’.fg t T ’-;c» .'■> to *'. a'.' s'.a! I*.-.'; :. i. to ; t - .In-!
it'- Ih-. } ' . L̂,■to
i . t x 0 Vsik  ̂ V
■r v'.T.-r J ft- ■1 ■; 'w  ̂>
Itol J -. (f
i  I .
 ̂ ''' -C y «■ # ' .
tm...’,..: r i- t*!---, r
!-C i k •’rC T ft I  X i  u,'
- ’rE l » l : . r  WrS:.! 'il- 
to! in .y i'ii 
, -'.Vt' - I n- 
: ,► 'r iiL lto J.t.i.l 1 . . . . . . . . . .. . ..
.t'W 1 fe.'..'l
-» fto » 1 R l ' f l  W  fO tO S Y O
■ J a i - . t t  M i J i  J u t t o n  T l . i
w-.:.r-,r * .* ..1  'Oi M .t. »u l Ms* li G.
i l ' t  !•-• :v  f..J' to r  'Pli i su'li I'f ♦'.XJ I ' k f i  S t, K f l-
i..«!',a. !,«* i r f i  f i. f  T i.tv f.’to where 
f f r  to t,i tx-iu .r.,-e f i t r  UieiUicaJ
'Jlieis f  a t’.i e Ira th e i . It  is thetir? l!.Ht
CHOICE OF LUCKY KELOWNIANS
f t  r i.h-i’ e lucky Kelownlane 
e.f>.i are hraiUng out in  lin i'H  
C‘f tJir • ..n r i '.h r r  la lU w tt . i or 
U if Cttnbt'oati, here are a 
n * ’.j5 ' ’ «’ i>f »,'!it>ur outfit*! ti> s'un- 
i i i i t r ,  1 i'iu'ij'*rto w ith  troi'-ir 
l*a * 'lg t i- ..t ill. Tup: 'rise suave 
elegar.t'e of the r.ew Ca!a»iik 
Vr.it (a-hiont u  “ al horr.c" !n 
lU rtia ft-to  or m Canada. Pic-
t-uresl here Is a twct-s.rue 
design. 'ITie Uuge ’ hift !<:>(> is 
Ivatided * 1  the hip in tila ik  tn 
iiiatt'h the slirii 'k i l l .  Ilr lu n ; 
A Mnip'-e shift dre-s ejuphia- 
stres tlie i i ‘'h elegance of the 
new C chi'ilk  il.i’dhle knit 
fahnrs whuh are ap-iw-aring 
for U'.e first lm;e. 'Hie wilt- 
ftee fa-hiun vsu'.ild l>e elegant- 
Iv an* where.
Jacket.
M kirii. 1C.&U-. lea th er fo'.- raKr-.l tfse t'C!» ri'irig  !:..a,cs a.i'i.a
Ki'Wes.! ahr.oi! 6 .ut.i».nsati.raily. - . ih i i .e  Xheo.i strengt!! fur a o-r.iSi- 
lUgged out in tliu  “ fab gVgr"!ter-uttavk. TXey ftttt«*.L with 
-w h ic h  r o u g h l y  tran-lated;ankto-hu;!!. i.atrnt-leatlirr Che,- 
oseans “ fahtojli'i'is «xiui;>rnent'‘— »ea U.»-t‘ . _____
Vital Meeting 
iSet For Nurses
Raymer PTA Set 
For Party Today r .
!>.a\r lieru gotoig tteady f .,-1 IS . wl-eft r
I ! . l\e  »js ...!«*4 b.» .s -to.
iu.uJ b>' a fn e i.4  »le.< to v x
dtotii'el id tws.i l e x ' O k ' i t t i  t iis t 1 
S'-i h‘.’;*clri;to' &',u».Je I'tto*
P'to-us.isr !;.e 1 w i.:.i t i t  J'.y Wuua’
'wt'.en 1 resa ir't to tr:.t
p i; t . r .  I  h i', e the kriJe and fork  
teads, H-uw at*.'-at i t '  * *■'!
- -" U .k lP Y  ao i-r« ' llto .is  
I>e»r 40 h a r d  t.ne r ih e rw s te  M.....U C jtoc* J i o . . *  ever 
to them , M ather. A dter? t» ih e r e  s.:.,e wA;..ti t.. £-.• M .t.rti 1
*  'in-'jet gift fitoto'i a te'eiiige ?».p ®'‘ k M'-;c't ct.ve v.r vi--.- e, .s., e
V> h li  g .!!
i Ask N«>',.? ai'-a i t  he wo'iT.L hke 
.hts s w rrth e a n  tl’ lito' h.i.!i! a -s.-it 
■'fc-r lit i b.rthdav. Sam e thing
th i
a 'h .er v i  a tto te r
toi'i'l' to',... E .'.ffy I !..l;t w;>.‘ r i r f
gJs'W t.'i> w ith  a h-'iuUito'S
> 1 1  sT BK i  w l >L'
M.f>. K.;s.iUsul-C*>g'r*ifto fv’ it
W -.'-iU  ’ ..1 t.atof' the togtoUlcit* 
*iul '!.;...£- totucc?, -.skS she i«'c*» 
stototo-..! i  V g  i  i  e-st.»t‘l.tohevl
r:.*t ‘ u^r L'-ioH >5iC-'.U tCI
t.'« * '  ” .t t"-.!-..*; i"f i'l'iiM
t.<'' -'I 4 1.
T l.t '’ . '» .; t-e V--.-” r  ''t.r»r’,»J’
t. i :> if;.:: .. ’ ..u.s ' < i! 'U'itr'ned
w-.' I t'-. ’. 1 '.*!..'*,’ s’ .c si'c.1 , fivw- 
r>ts. v.r.l.i ..-I ;.<'to,it.4 I'rpmit i«
to..e s' s «*f' 'to .-I'ide kt toe
gv'i 1 1 ; I- i T f.r CieiU
■with t!:.e -u'Wi cv.ettog l l i i l *
S’toge til the p iio  thie.
lO'.e ‘rk'.,-ia''.'jjii t«e'fore lha
liv..tor CtfSls d'.autoy With w o m m
'c-otc-iol t*v a  lisai t .ige ixslitlai'l.
» y .i.e!'-<'I j'.!',to ;sv,'-r ti'to'tit-utU'Xi 
j - ' i ’ - v i . l c :  f . ' ' l  s  r ' , '. .»t  » U c s t . i  t.'sf 
pto-to is - tX"t'4-c-£:-:’. to'.iiS Wl.f#.,
. 3 h-.'* '. ' C? t r r  I's'Cl C’..f Q>.e* 
l«c*c •' .-! 1 iges i t e  *cner»4 I**
* t  .>1 '
sj'.c tr .'I !. e t.> !',»'• i- i . r  AU.l
■h.t t':.y » v i i  Is! I r is r
' .!'t.-i''.e l! t kt;.r» -fttsrle t.» g'.t.
Pto'is.e te'.'t !'.e 'w*-..st » <'(..•
; ---BUHK 1\.«M I.A T i:
h.% « bslto’* teet.h l»e|ia Wi 
st'i w .-r  to g'sve hi:n »!<'.• 
t's»! re.p.tre rhe»‘*
'-'t
!>ear Ann l 4 tr.-;sm' Hue letter i ’ ^har B , t t  * a -» a ' ♦ t a . i ,-
iifticvl ''CKa’i'p.rts'i.atevi'' snssLe •— -rs'i t ut a s-irr:to i*
fighting inasi. i h*pi'*en t-.i l<e s-tu'-g 
i!r who like’. t.;i slrep lite .
I...I Sly hi.sl.i>atitt i t  |>etle»tly !e-
! r t  o.v.g t o . r
16 'n.e Wl u il 'wi.d livA 
I »re 16 a.r.i.l
Mothers-To-Be In Thailand 
Have Amulet As Top Ally
'n ,» P lC t o f  * ; ,f  ! ta s ;;.e r  l : l r .  »G..„!st fiem g iJ.e k .-:t-. ' ->Ier h'»> S-ito
” .*"!;toiry vi.il h-.M thesi jy ,  vhat U g a V " - r c t  Jdc-tue:
fi,'.,r i t  'he St 'ti,.*! Tsy ;...> t f  *, > i-s ; ,t  t ...'i-
V<Irnt.ne D * ’ , >Ti-.'tay at «'50, ‘n»rre’* no tl:,K;bt that he i» an p;a'.,-.,r.g, Iu-_fteen u  a hc-t- 
I' -" e»cei»!u*al tr.as: I hear n .' r.tce age f ' t  a g l i  w Ji-'-i h.is a
An ev'en.nc <>f fan.ilv  Hto—  ̂fn*.ej,;!,, t uiutilairiUig »l».»„t tisc-.r
ttstfi g if::r* . i-nres, *a le i h.itoiandi alt tlie titiie atM I ,
»n-''l r« ftfh u ifi's tt nse fa ir 1» ,|,(|'{ 4  a iiy 'Uutj w'tuftsg u fh  't-k“ -er w,.rn
t!se ar.tiual j-t.oex-* of the IT A ' j nuUce that the wum.ti ' ' ■*  it I* .
#!.d Uip ic.unsrs tra',i--rs.l are fu r: j-j,, (-ompiain the l.tode-t are 
’..hr i-..r--ha*P >'.| h«»>ks and !i!'s- rsieticiikj’Si h'"»:i(ekf'r
.j-,p jchiKirs ,nd  the n««ci»iular lo k s .  Jf Nut ues’ ’' ('’u .rtl G.t
lit-rary, rf ihesr husluirto* ever a r.iilcd  i l—t. r ,y  fiiend. I sig-
I'aretit*. tea. her* and r"Ptl»- briffca.te c-n the dining j r ;,f-n j* o rc i’ -.'nail'
.C P . -  A re m rl outo rr.d t.htoantia! rhange*. !n ^ " U ' f  Y T ; ' ^  i . S - i ’ r-s.ng - f \ » ;  ^  i. '.v  drup to'
have an irntnrtant the I  anaciian nuritng ed-iratlf-n « u.e I i.A i-re \\hr-n my h tot>ar,d r<,:r.ei   ..__
the future edura- »->.sten» tu i,'-.-,pruve tlandards, -Mrs. V . \3 f!d e r (u-ads art m - biune at night he t an df>n> hi*
tiuii of Canadian nurses will l>ei and provide g ira te r op]XMtunl-i tb cuuniittec Ih is ^ ^ . , *  whetever lir
prcsrr.tet'i here Friday at an lie.% fur nursev tn pursue s ctoivrnrr is M r*. fn. 1 dun't I'ire  if hr




A  r r i M  lO N  L A D I O
Wtoter getting .sou dr.wn? 
f t ire t  suitr'ifd up n ith  a 
5.-:-srh' tsew s*er'!'*i knd h»tf'4o  
i.t I  iirr M ai.nee » tier♦ you'il
f. u.-.t ! *1- r ; •' tl. ssrnt U' * s US g at
its Iw'?! ‘ni-r.n to a werk of »0 
t'-'to'..r to (-.If a f t r r  *h»trit'eiO 
Si'tolr. W r  g .arsnte-e yoij 
wian'l t.rr-t to »et sour half 
far tfiree w rck i or rnwa,
CHEZ MAURICE
HAIRSTYLES
t m  Panda*r 7 l2 4 iM
Nargele's terornm rnda-i
liA N O K O K , TJi.ilIand (Reut­
e r s '.M a n v  TTiai women rely 
on n inu lcti Indrad of nuxlorn 
diiigv to relieve the pain <tf 
chtldliirth.
The amulets have long liecn 
as-oriated sslth superstition.* 
mix ut the d.uigers of preg­
nane \
One amulet, r a i l e d  the 
"trakud, " is a thin strip of 
metal engraved with magic 
incantations, Anotlier I* the 
*‘p ism or‘ --a  palm leaf folded 
Into a .’ cpiarc with charm* 
written on it, luxl ui> with 
thread arrd fastened Vo ihc 
G xis ,
W ith thc.se aimilot.s, ■ preg­
nant woman can ward oil 
natural disa.stcr,’ . If  an nccl- 
ileni o icu is , It I.s the work of 
tlic ‘T>i prai, ' that is, the 
ghost of a woman who dirxl 
ill i*n'giianc.v.
filiO K T I.V  T R O l ilL i:
'nirs gho.st Is considered the 
most t*>vvcrfu! of all. It.* main 
|)ur|a>.sc I* to cause trouble 
for pictinani women.
In  'ntuiliiiKl, many supcr- 
.stitioii'< aio attached to prcg- 
nniic.s. ,'\ pro.siK’ctive mother 
must riot see anotlier woman 
gtvlng tiiitli. 'ITii.s may ninke 
her liatiy shv nnd wlien tlie 
time for delivery coiue.s, It, 
will refu.sc to apiieai.
She i.s forbidden to tell lies, 
to k ill animals, to go fl.sliing 
or to nail or pin anything. 
Sire must not sow any Item  
Mich as the mouth of a pillow, 
for this may clo,se the balry’s 
exit.
I'o r the same reason, she 
must not itiiiitl, sleep or Ml 
In a doorway,
She may not pause on the 
stairs, for ttiLs can caii.sc the 
baby to i>mise on It.s way Into 
the world.
The only time that »ho may 
li e n pin to fasten her sarong 
Is during nn eclipse of the sun 
or motui, to prevent her uip 
Ixrrn child from iM'ing cross- 
eyed or deformed, A harelip, 
Mii»|Kised to re.semlrlc the 
ecltp.sed sun or moon. 1,* c»po- 
clnlly feared.
A Thai woman in a fam ily 
way l i t *  no one ugly or weak 
Slav close behind hi'r as her 
( hild may Ix* iiif<‘! tcd l>y 
I tl e » c characteristics. Stic 
lix.k* at Ijcautifu! Uiings, so 
tliat the ih ild  will be hand- 
.sume.
Kxcrci'C in pregnancy I* 
lmtx)rt.ant. Rounding rice nnd 
carrj ing w ater are recom- 
mendiHt, to strengthen the 
stomach muscles nnd ensure 
that the Ivahy is Ixnn easiiv.
'Hie golden lotu«, which 
atxmnd.s In TTiailand. plays a 
key role m the rites of i>reg- 
nancy. Many women take 1 
home tho lotus offered to the 
Ouddha at pagixtas. They Ixiil 
It and eat it to strengthen 
Ilie ir child and al.o  as a rern- 
ettv for iiiorniiig slcKiiess.
IG NO RK  (T .IM C ’
R K d lN A  iC R ' -  Dr, David
mcmlrer Canadian N'ur.’ cs As- Dr 
sociation. lions which are fJit>ccted to
The reixrrt is the re ’ ult of i  j cov er the whide nut sing rdura  
comprelicnsivc study of nursing tion field will l>c ii'nsitirre*t by
the many tx.vJis a m  M r*. J .'T h p  home I,* to live in and 1 
S, Whittingham, plants; Mrs, A .i^ artt him to rnlov it.
K, Itatoctt, preserves: Mrs. 1) I Mayl>e we are slobs, txst weTe 
R, Scath, home tvaking; Mrs, [hapiiy slobs and we get along
ediic.ition in Canada eairieslja? nur*ing d i r e c t o r *  fro m '!’ - N  o ’ 1" * ’ '  ‘ 1̂ "’ '
o'lt by D r. Knspnr N aegele.U crm s Canada at the ippm ard. ladv-jY  k^ a -D 'cke lV "  1 A M
j'mfessor of sociologv at thehmri's f..(.r-<tav j  X. C«m,.txdl, white Dear Apprel-ia e H m At 1 ar
LniverMtv of Ilriti.sh ( olumtun.i meeting oixming ttxlav, »»• . opp irvm ir iim i.
Mis reiiort 1* exoected lo rec-‘ -t, . • , 1 ,  elephant, Mrs, W . ( .  t ave fish-1 you are doing a nugtity
------------------- —1— .—  --------- - j  *bc |.nifes.sor s studv re *’.ilte<i! h|r^_ p ^ Haskin*. lurkvi minding your*. Cun-
from a IWkJ evaluatiori of v s ’ jPij, ajjft tiublicity; Mrs. N -gratiilations on what sound* like 
nndinn inirMiig schwls siron-j p,.t<.r« ham|ver raffle; M r*. J .ig  rrmtuallv rewarding and dur- 
sored bv the Canadian Nurfe.sj j[ , vVright and Mrs. J. D. Young, 1 , hie relatKmship 
Av-ociation under the direction| rpfrp^hment.s; Mrs. Charlotte 
of D r. Hi Ten K. M iis*allem ,'hm itti, notice* and iihaiophleL*; 




IJ iK FA ’lK W  H E lG ir rS  iCor- 
resixinderiD —- H arry Fo.ster ar­
rived home on TTiurhdny after a . ,
Ifew  days fishing at .Sirences i D r, Musxnlleni found onl.v
■ four schoivh whtctv met with
Dear Ann Danders: I  don't 
want vou to think I ha’ e mv
SPRING CLASSES
in
POTTERY and CERAMIC SCULPTURE
at
Dexter Studio Potfery
B ent ootid R d . 
c o M M i : n ( ' I \ g  i n r m u A R Y  is  
For further information Phone 762-6780
In a tw ieyear studv of 25 hos­
pital m TukiI*  of nursing in Can-
Bridge, among h i* catch were
Rome fine steclhead salmon. *bidy,
weighing 2 D 3 Itw., 17 lbs, and' Stic recommended a re-exam- 
1 3 1 ,  lb;s, I ination of the whole field of
I niir.'ing ediiention nnd the e.s- 
Mrs. Bruce WixMl.svvorth re- tat.lishmeiil of n national volun-
tuniixt home from Kelownn 
(ieneia l hospital last week, and 
young Hilly McCartney's family 
lloHd, director Of tlie ' It'egiiia j t o  have him home smm,
Communtty Clinic, Miys obste-j (irower.* arc reminded that 
trioian.s to whom he ha.s tried „,prp p,, „ HCPXIA meeting in 
to refer obstetrics cases re- p,p |,„n ,„p„y g , , , , ,  
cently liave refusixl to accept yvmong the bu.slne.s.* to Ixs di.s- 
patients 011 tiis referral. He .said ^̂ -jp re|K>rt.s from dele-
he had lieen told it was not 
proper for him or his staff to 
refer i»atient,s in obstetric.s. Dr, 
Hoad d(H’s not have hospital 
privileges in Hegian Iiostiituls 
for obstetrics.
gates to the BCFflA  convenUon
The recreation meeting nnd 
bingo imrty has I>een iKistiHuuHl 
until Feb, 21 ul 8  p.m. In the 
Women's Institute Hall,
tary system of accreditation for 
nursing .schixils.
'Die president of the Canadian 
Nurse* Association. ..li.s.s Klceta 
Maclx'nnnn of H alifax, 1* In Ot- 
tnwa to iire.slde at the execu­
tive meeting which also will dis­
cuss the 32nd CNA biennial 
meeting to be held in St. John's 
N fld ,, In June,
Another totitc at the meeting 
will lx> Canada's role at the In­
ternational Council of Niir.se* 
which meets in E'rankfurt In 
June, 1!K15,
■from Coadh coadeo b u d  an d  c b a r . ’
■7 . - -
Wholesome 
I'arm I rcsh 
Deliver ( 0  
Your DiHir,
R O IH  
DAIRY
rR O D U C TS  




OR IG IN AL
SO LID IFIED  C O M PO U N D
LIMITED OFFER
Tltreo generationa of l>c|iu(ifut women have «ae<l 
r it lT IJ 'rS ,  the original (ilycerine and Ilooewater 
In pure white cream form! Ideal year ‘round akin 
conditioner, unsurpassed for chapped, delergenl 
handa, dry akin, w ind, aunlnim. Perfect greoaelemi 
powder baae, nigld cream
Reg. $ 3 .0 0  
Ntiw Only
BEERCARLING( im r r r m
free home delivery 
PiMNM 7 6 2 -2 2 2 4LONG SUPER DRUGS
C IT Y  C ENTRi: SHOPS CAPRI
TMC CAMJNO BRCWeRIU(S.C,)UD W W M j
r Conltol Ooird or by Ihi Covernndnt of Orlllw Columbia /Ihis advtilttemeiil ii not publithtd or tiitpliiyed tty Ihi Ll
Lively Can-Can Starts Off Ri"' R®sta 
Klondike Kapers Show
VOtNON iSLiif.!—-“nM *ad eM -tm t fiM iiiiiii y«t M»',
•111 b<c KiomlyB* ijpitcial ©octtiaJ3t?«* ©1 Ae4*-^
t.asnniio'* IQaii3v^e TYi.u> y*»r# laativ"*! ©I tUA ii.adiCcsscQbi, fred B+itscr, Ri>a
K:,,ue* aiiii-u',4 *  iiveiy &.*&• fec’iic b* lU fed  by ih * S*.kt, JiMa iiti'C iak-
kivJtiCg XAMx’mM- G> IU
Friday eigfe', * i  m« mmim tixjm'
Ciiier.'fcl i* fi'oiif Eiffel. »ad » 
t e n  so fe;i tfe« tiaM so m» lian*
<Jy*«. lo ■
HuiktUi-f.
VEK.KOH < Staff» — Th*
wa,l*:r cajnuval “film fieata'* 
laov** uto 'S'* ikcm d  pnatoem- 
EEC« IC iU ffe l 
rite Hc«u t» •  ipiracraia of 
cekwred Wai-« t m m g  b y '
ifei Vtf&m Filiii Coaiftcii tamffei
Kids, You Can Get
Ci«-» of Vei-aca ai m t ' *wr, Ro*« Uoaa^pfata. BiL: ^  #i ^  Fwiiajfeou**!
C s s * " " " ...... * feJ . u t,,,!....**. felt-
U & l s i  
Lli CfOOd'
BAii Macki«. Hcitfe fek.ma4 .lyu1 aodCaoaanaa tn fu a  
• I •  fel pm. B.iU Frascfea, ty istttd  mcxt'iu of
•  IS . r fe a rm a a  o f ifeu  w o rk  a s d  pi a a n ia f  feaa la w a  la  
K Jo o d y in  H a fw rs * ' b » i  p r « p * r « t » a  to rr.afe* jt  a
caiciiito-tfet dayt oi ill# §•.¥': prtmlaod u to ba oce cf tlie eayj)Atm r,t& iz 4  cl 
•  ;tfe Sa4i*'t S a k j o f i . ' e s t a r t a m i a f  j Etxii t e  everyoM..
.,.iiMr..,.rr...,..nrir.Tr.,.rlli.  rmrro,T,rrmm,.-mmmkmmMmmm̂ ; t f y i ^
IN VERNON
AND D IS T R ia
D a %  Cftwier Vermm  Bweaa —  3114 BarHurd Av«. 
Te.fef6oM $42>7419
T lM ittiiF , P«S 13, 19#4 I S  t>ait| C iM iiK  Pikp 6
Smiling Indian Dancers 
Top Carnival Attraction
VFRKON (Staff) ■— O&t cf ifie tafea t e  part c.f a dniC'tr "■ 
featjest aiUacttoca d-rtfi* u n ■ The giacef-l i . n  ara
rentito-.ier cf tHIt >tar''» aicter 'earc»te«f aito gio-.e it.ira- 
carmval are t e  Indiaa 0 -4fic«r»' aecl •crid-wide Liiti',.<.jiut:e*,, 
from t e  Kantktopi ladiaa Reai-,̂  i - th  »» Swr'.t-t.ri dal daace, 
flecual School. t e  liOi'.eiti, f<ol:a k .  aaraa-
S(toc.iofect by t e  Veraoo' pooda. *;anto* beirtz arxi o te r  
Kfttghts ol Ccifimb.it, SM. Jam e*', fvi* aatitet 
Co.toi'U So dMi. Ifili etlerta.ia-i " 'Itii Cturtoef*' ttrii't*. te-lr 
faig eieai • i l l  b« hefel ia un • t’-ap5-'.» cv'-rjieaai-e. an-i eate ot
Vcfffc.'fi Jtodur »ecc«»tary ts 'te J ' i>er{arii’.a5i,"e hat »■<.».'» toe Iteaila 
•ifclitot.um SalurtSar at •  p m ’ cl tenitar-.A* vl •?«> la-
TWt fa’v.ixt# troc|»e cm iiiia c i ■ t- r̂a Bgata ard agaui to te« 
yottt* gtiU laEg'jsg m age*.te te  • « u-a?w-»fi t t M - i n jm t ’ ' 
ttw n  s tum  year* to i f ,  ai*i tta.i' t».'si5 feL*t Ss»wda.t 
»v{aee*i.eiS 'Us ».li exmw Ike  gr.i'.i t iv e  {ierfcr»r.*»d at
p«eti'!.ui to toie Kasr;kii>;.a atto.vaJ'te Fat-f.. fvak.c.ai iUktttiuso 
c ..:;;a i le t;*a it at V a i ; S e r , ar»l Lave ap<j.«ar.
■ 'SjxK’tato.'i attaadjig t e  IM9. » i arjr;_a-‘,e to c.o;t large B C. 
•toiler firruval {.»«rfc'rtotiic« re-ceatrei ad.iiti'..«iai new
rriatied u;*.« t e  bea-ty ot Un'dafife* aiidel Vi *te'r jr'.«grami, 
ycjfuLf d.*,r.f’.£4 ftrU ’ inv,iiiftg ■ Ik e  4lara-r.f» te.eive tLeir la* 
f*{e t. the Jayoci abaftikiarriml ttrurt*v:i£j fi\ rn the *'S.-steti cl | 
©1 the gay, aut&eaUcally ffkui- St Atr.e." »ti.> a’.ws dettga a« t, 
•cfrarfted iitterEatioLal dasce*. .iew the |
ahd the aithtoi.Uit| variety vt ccjrtur.ei Ik e  tiv..;« ii «t.aa-: 
tt;e daareta rr'.'eruKie,’’ laut agr4 ami rt:.ie«'ievl t>> Fatfier i l .  j 
$-..h‘kity iliairmaB. M ii, W item  1 P.tot't* aint the lad.an retl-j 
tewukt Id fh tn l I U uhdrf the tii-:
!a iiJtne rt>u:ttoei, the giila rei'ti'.-.n cl tise Otiate fatliera. |
O B IT U A R Y
W. (BILLY) HALL other fofh.'r'urJty orgaa,tr8 tlc«»
VEHNC.^K <5ta!f» ~  A wide; He hkA » taken a great
rircle ot fiSendi and Icrrrtiei; Inter f i t  la vtn::,..s te a l pro- 
*!*•>: utea will learn.' Jrtti
•  tth ref ret, of t e  death which ’ He i t  iuTviv*».t by hii wife; 
occurred auddenly 00  TVieaday,: ta r (►.'•ft. htariey. five grand* 
Fft*. 11, of WHUam ■•iUUy" hiUlren. « t,ri'fier, Hall
llalj. ’ arul a *;*?er. Mis, Has.® I'OitiU,
M-r. Hall, 70. had beta a real- #11 cl Vern -n.
dent oi Vernon ».lnca IWJ, and: »er\ice* wUl t»e held
1 .  ,w frcm T ri.n i'.v  l rutet.i t hurch on•  tv a kung urn# member td t e  j Camitell
Vern.cn Iloiary Club, Trmity Hoti are in charge cl ar- 
Utiilevl f ’hurrh, ai well ai many • ranfemmta
llieair'e.
S-iariag at I  p sa. t e  tmmr
lag a |»4» r'a a  viH cifer a 4tt- 
fereat MlascStoB. ol fe w *  «*<* 
at art. acit»:t. asteatry, »{Ksru, 
itisvel aal tauiia.
I Fiogiam  tes laaigfet: Nateiud.
I I t e  l^U M  hail » ili b«
I tor Bled iaio t e  ICiMGdyae j t t i t e  fjcy *.^  t e  \a i-^
I moaphere mtlh daactag |w U '
l a « i W y ’toeJiro.uaw Don L ea  Weatward a « ir i> ^
!a a i t e  “Noetera Litera", wtu
i »ui5c4¥ w iiio  aerved rtofi'-era iorawa'i., a  FagiaiaJ. Fury Oi j »wi,i,ty aervea rjuitoera . actual yfeetoiratsfes
i i t j i *  w«h a tora»»T tK'SDJty-tocji • V  f  ^ ^
1 -tyjtAa'' a&l aai-aaogi h-urn.catoe Aagto-a, Tb* Sadte^  t i M j g Maaer, »toxy ot a gul wfeo
lac.uded ta t e  e%mte *® dre*a«# aa a bey to ai-ypractice 
tatame.ct wiii be a Y'eioa sup- »*ddl.em.aa.:Ls.i la High Rivtr. 
jF-er c,f ■‘peran.uci.a. beaai, aM  . a iu  . m eider to Hiai* a saddle 
■ s-0',tod>u|fe b i s c u i t *  u i t t l i ,  Pi’Ojtot Of Hope, a
sty.e , with tits cl the: kaxsc'-'ii ikiD calls cva IjKicriesia
 ̂Royal Canadte U g vM  c i i« * i  IL  Red
, ,'Devd» 01 Eitrbuti, aki »ir.».rd*'
i With ©ommecia Lfee "a ter*: pcrlorra feats ta A -stna.
;fd,c eteiitog. oa* ol t e  best Bnigtof t e  Cefttunes, tiitcry  
f parties * e ’ve been to ta years", :.l the Ergash bone ctiaa; Ous 
: the Gyro C .b  aatktpatM od Oi I ’he Ntrta, cea of t e  fte s t
t.,cket selkeg a * il fell -FUg.faticn * r* i husaag stcnte*.
is x jrn m . ,A  UtVxs vyorld, a swry ol
,     —-----:L.niaa fetfsdaeat la betpitg live
U.iad. lU.|e.s» Fas*, t e  b-iidto-g 
ot a kgsway 
Ikc-re • t i l  b* a 11 RtlEtile
i to ter aus lic * mid •  » y tiJ O'- g t»
L ift I * Fr-oftaity arsd. a 
'.snack Lar • k l  be t^*erat**3 as 
j t e  foyer.
F'ilm council members ara ra- 
rrttodtd of the anauai meetaig 
to ti« held as t e  .Utsrary ot t i t  
Bcairsto Eiemwi'.ary ik',ltooi at 




r t i t  BC. Sctw,e..l Tniitw s  
AssuK'Sstioo wiU cw.gratulate 
Mr* Vera M.rCuli;x’;i ate:?'*, 
on 10 yean service with Vtr- 
ttoa school d iitrk t board of 
trustee*. Dr. V3'. H. Inkster 
said Tuesday night, addatg 
that tiit a*i«r»cisttoft hoids 
Mrs. feli’Cutkich In L'.fh re* 
gard. Mrs. McCulk»ch rrtir*>d 
trorn ton chsirmarithip ef the 
b' ard Itsl Deftrnlicf, after 10 
years' coritinuisus tervtce, 




East African Nations Ponder 
How To Replace U.K. Troops
DAR ES SALAAM, Tangan-i oi>portunltles for advancement 
y!ka (Renters)—A 12-man rorn-jiMxir.
mittee set up hv (he OrR.'jnUa-j ■•Svrnpathetlr rcn'ideraHon 
tl 'n uf African Cnity tixlay con-jy^-m *;iven. ;urordln»t to dele* 
► • terrxl the jsrohlem of replac-1 to Kthtoplan nnd Smiall
Im: British lnv>j>s In Tangan 
"ika with Africans.
The committee was rstatr- 
Ihhed on a suggestion from 
Tanganyikan President J u l  lus 
Nyerere at Wednesday’s 0 {>en- 
log session ol the 20-natlon em­
ergency ministerial meeting.
He inkl African states might 
find an alternative to keeping 
Brlffsh tfoopn here arhile Tan­
ganyika's army was being re­
built after a mutiny last month.
British t r o o p  a have been 
asked to tactfully remain out 
of sight while the conference i.s 
In progress.
Army rebellions broke within 
several days of each other. 
They started in Tanganyika 
and a p r e a d to Kenya and 
Uganda.
British troops called In by 
tho respective newly Indejrcn- 
dent nations, all former BHritl.sh 
territories, put down the mutln- 
le.i apark^ by grlevonre.s that 
army pay was too low and the
Check Artist's 
Ends
rrcjucnl* tfi.il th« :r Nirdcr dl.s-
jwite lie pl.u'cHl Ix fure Ihc con­
ference.
But the general feeling of the 
delegate* wa* that the 'I’angan- 
ylkan l.ssu should lie Rcttled 
firat.
Tonight: Film fleita. Power­
house Ttheatre at S pm .; 
photographic eshihltinn until 
9 pm . at the Trinity United 
Church Hall.
Friday: Photographic e*hl- 
bitjon 10 a m.-9 p m.. Trinity 
United Church; Silver Blades 
Ice revue, evening perform­
ance 8:15 p.m.; Valentina 
mixed boniplel, Vernon Curl­
ing Club; High School Valen­
tine dance, senior high schiKil; 
Klondike Kapers, Royal Can- 




VERNON’ (Staff)-Snm Bam- 
ford told the txxird of Iru.stees 
of school diitrlct No. 22 l\ie *-  
dny night that, n.i of Feb, 10, 
some fil students had RlgnlfhMl 
their lnlerc.*t In the driving 
training program,
I.dist year 29 student.* took ad­
vantage of the course. Its main 
puriKisc Is to develop the 
"proper attitude" towards driv­
ing, Mr, Bnrnford snld. Students 
range from grnde 10 to 13,
'Hie l)onrd was to consider 
the additional exjK'nse Involved 
In this year's larger cln.ss, nnd 
so advice Mr, Hamfonl, Bart of 
the cost Is imid by the .students 
Involvcxl in Ihc program.
AEMT TEST
An Integrated army and civil 
defence exercl.se will take place 
In 17 Interior British Columbia 
communities today,
Tlie exercise will start nt 
2 p.m. PST nnd will Involve 
approximately 200 persons. It 
will test Itiem In their roles In 
the event of a national or civil 
emergency,
Tho army's principal role Is 
tn assist the RCMP and oUier 
civil authorities In the mainten­
ance of law and order.
VERNON iS-taffs - *  Ve.rE»tm
; E-e;:',ri:»j',y S-cbcicl F*.f«tot
,Tea:hers' Associatj(.« la m-cts 
at tb« piOipecU ot a 
bigh'^ty l*etog coc,»trvct«sd oe 
t e  tK.'itLeiti »Kle i d  t e  
M-c'ctkdi.ry *chc»5l,
JkDi. Campbrtl d  t e  PTA 
•  iite.1 ta  Ui« tc.aid cf trustoes 
Jc-f d.iUtot No. a  T-e®-
Id ty  liigtit, fcud *»id the «gs,o- 
iUal.;.,'>n •h'iCh ihe rrpte*riitrd  
iw»i perturbed at the *-.4g*»tiS30,,. 
i i i  hid, the *a.5d. Inttttuted a. 
(poll thjough means ef telepbcmej 
I ecr.iir.lttces, • ta d i ftjuad anl 
iovervihftot.Kg p e r e a a t a g e :
I against t-odi a road. i
j “VVt ftel." *a»st Mr*. Camp-} 
;l>e!.t. “ the georraS publlr U nt>t;|
I aware ol all sides ot t e  Quea-|
■ t-o.'i," She adJrd. in the opUiKw'j 
c,f toe F fA  a pub’ac meeting tm] 
toe lubjrct t)i.:;uld be held. i 
On if’.e *-.;g£f*tK'n of school, 
Iruitee Dr, \V. H. Inkster, re[v-:| 
restntatues cf the fcbtxsl lx:card,' 
Uie ITA , and North Okanagan: 
Teachers' AsriKiation, alx) the'} 
chairman of the senior second-1 
ary school staff committee. wUlj 




Harley W, Shockcy of Vernon, j 
is In Toronto attending tho 57th 
Annual Meeting of the Life 
UndcrwTlters Association of 
Canada,
Mr, Shockcy la representing the
Life Underwriters’ Association 
of the North Okanagan, of which 
he is president,
'Tile local life underwriters’ 
as.*oclatlon is one of 77 such 
groups of life ln.surancc aaks- 
mcn across Canada devoted to 
training nnd educating life un-j 
derwrlters nnd in raising their | 
pro{e.*sionnl status.
MR COLVILLE NAMED
LONDON (A B )-The Intcrnn-I 
tlonal I ’ lnnned Parenthood Fed- 
eration Wednesday announced 
the appointment of Sir Colville | 
Devcreli as its first secretary- 
general, Sir Colville, an Irish | 
Protestant, was governor of the 
Windward Islands from 1955 to 
19.59 nnd governor of Mauritius | 
from 1059-1002.
B,C. COES FOR
VERNON (CP) -  A Vancou­
ver man ia in custody her® 
foiiowlng a non froud attempt 
and Irack-alley chose.
An RCMP conktable made the 
arrest Wednesday afternoon In 
downtown Vernon. The man waa 
to bo returned to Kelowna to 
face charges today, then brought 
back here tn stand trial for at* 
tempted fraud.
All Vernon banka had been 
given tlic deacrlpUon of a man 
after a Wedneaday-momlng 
chcque-caahlng aiwree In Kel- 
owna that netted 91,100,
W. M. Tailt, monager of tho 
Bank of Nova Bcntii, had lust 
been given the deacrlpUon when 
a man tried to cash a cheque 
In his branch.
When Mr, Talt refuaed, tho 
man ran out Uie door. He waa 
pursued for two blocks by the 
manager and accountant John 
Math(;r, then catight quickly 
when tto constable took up the 
chase.
■ '-M C A C T K H f - D im - - ....
VICTORIA (CP) Brttlsh 
Columbia government reacUon 
to a brief advocating birth con­
trol aervtcfes at putulc expense 
la expected wlthtn a few days, a 
Victoria social wtatkvt said 
W(edno^ay night
Canada Shipping 
Sinks To New Low
MONTREAL (C P )-M , 0 . An- 
jpis, president of Montreal’s 
Lunham and Moore Shipping 
Limltcxl, h a s  claimed that 
Canada has sll(>ped from fourth 
place among the world's ship* 
ping nations tn a txi.sltion of 
*‘exUncti«i."
Mr. Angiu told tha Canadian 
Shipbuilding and Shlp-re|>alrlng 
Association Canada's ocean-go­
ing fleet has disapi>enre<l and 
this la ''the saddest chapter In 
post - war Canadian economic 
history,"
The country's 172 m e r chant 
veaiels of 1948 had dwindled to 
•'one tanker and a 15-year-old 
dry cargo freighter."
"Wo nre now completely de- 
liendcnt on foreign shlindng for 
our export trade. Our annual 
net deficit In shipping services 
Is flflO.OOO.OOO,"
Mr* Angus satd tha Rrtttsh
government o f f e r s  ahipiiers 
wide tax relief by way of de* 
preciatlon allowances together 
with loans amounting to go par- 
cent of the cost of buUdlnig a 
ahlp. Interest rate on such loom 
was j)cr cent.
r
O’KEEFE’S O il) VIENNA 
lAG ERBBERfhaUg!
0*KEeFE OLD VHENMA WMMTMQ OOMPAMY (B.a) LTO.
Ih li adtfwUiMigtit b  iwt p V tin M  «





DAVE KEON BOBBY HULL
FRANK MAHOVLICH BOOM BOOM GEOFFRION
And Be the Envy of the Neighbourhood!
Just bring or m ill the coupons below 
with the nimes of
3 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
to the Circulation Manager 
of the Daily Courier.
No Limit to tho Number 
Of Sticks You Can VYin
For F.Tfry 3 New SobiKTlbcTi Yotl 
Obtain You Will Recclra 
1 ilockcj Stklu
An New Subscriptloni Sobjecl 
to Vtrincaliun and Muil Be For 
a Period of 3 Mootio.
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Sab8aibcr*9 Name_________________
















THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
'k Kelowna and District 
kr Vernon and District
PLEASE AI.I.OW ABOUT 10 DAYS 
FOR DEIJVERY OF PRIZÎ S
Gef Started Wow/ l\/lail or Bring in Your
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them To
' • ■ \[
The Daily (Courier
KELOWNA
490 Doyle Ave. 
Phone m4/m
VERNON
3114 Barnard Ave. 
Phone 542-7410










«  m .
Gov't Impoetid 
Cinadi Choka B ttf
Cottage Roll
r49c
l i wwrti l
Iw rllY i
•  r i c i i f  « M i m o
•  cm aas  lo a f
P  •  h lA C A lO M  & C H E m  
^  #  l O I O C N A
•  SALA$n
•  l u n c h e o n  LO AF
Side Bacon
2 for 49c Wieners
S w tlF i, 
Pktvr* f id i





★  TOMATO JUICE m r ” ' . .............. «.,2tins69c
★  CREAM CORN;;:r?.;" s.. 8tin*99c
2  tins 39c
2 tins 79c 
2  tins 69c
★  DIME ADDI F You Sava 10cr  l l l t A r  r L L  B lu e  Mountain. Sn»d, Cruihed, Cubed, 15 oc
a ^ p r e m You Sivi 27c.luncheon Meit.....................   12 ox.
CRAVY
¥r JEWEL OIL
You Sava 9c. 
Swift's .  15 os.
You Save 6c Bonus Pack
You Save 12c
Swiffs -  6c O f f .  - 2 5  oz. btl.
★  CHOCOLATE MALLOWS
★  MEAT SPREADS ,««„. m A A9c
★  OATS ]SiS.drF.,it. C l...... 5X pk,. 5 lb. pkg 64c
1 3  ^  1 ^ 1  C  ^  California Sunkist, .  " 7  ^




California New Green..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Sunkist Medium Size  ..... ......... ...... -  -  dozen i 9 c
Artifidal......................  ®wh
\
WE PRESENT, ALWAYS, THE LARGEST SELECTION OF PRODUCE IN TOWN!
SUFEB.VALU M E A lf  
A l l  10e% G IA J L L N IIL D  1 0  SATHJTYI
Lenten Features
m u i  r i iB ii  r io /X N
COD FILLETS lb. 43c
n iA H  r io z iN
SOLE FILLETS . . . .
ikiforrED
SMOKED KIPPERS. .
SEUECT T A B L l
OYSTERS IZcu. - -
Valentine Suggestions
DAFFODILS
Fresh C u t  bunch 4 9 C
SERENADE NYLONS
StM 9 • 11. BitNm nd Boriit Anbcre O  ft Q  ̂
lennltM Mkrom«ab 15 D ts h r  j L t  P *  • W  ^  Vm
PRODUCE THESE ITEMS FEB. 14th —  YOUXL BE A HERO!
m m m i
SUN-RYPE
PIE FILLER 
d « _ _ _ _ _ 35c
Cherry aiJi* 
20 01. tin ___ _— —■
McGAVlN’S
TULIP ROLLS
Reg. 35d 9 0 ^  
12’i  . _ _  A j C
ROBIN HOOD GOLDEN
PIECRUST
I*  or. AC ^  
package___________ v J v
FELS INSTANT
12 Free Pcnnici Q C . 
In Package----------------7 J v
ANSEL
RUBBER GLOVES
Silver Lined. A O r 
S, M, and L .___ pr. U 7 L
10̂  OFF — FEU UQUID
DETERGENT










In Tomato Sauce n  Q A . 
13 or. tins ......  for w 7v
DELiaOUS
HEINZ BEANS
Without Meat. 9  Q O r 
15 oz. tins...... . lor v 7 L
PRICES EFFECnVE 
Tliiin., FiL, Srt., F«b. 13lli, 14lli and I5lli
m  RESERVE TIIE RIGHT TO LIMIT QllANTTilEl
■X ... .
‘ i.J 4 w f .‘‘i'S
I'", J'4 ’■f' >1*. '1
'H E i£
^ A L U  i
)
  4: W M  g m  m  m j
xM i A 'I  ̂ 1
M  ■ < } I 100% B.C. OW NED
• A M H H  P F R AT F DN D  O P E A T E
Emphatic Lead 
Nets Goose Egg
.  CAXJUtH-Sji rftJtlR i rw ia  atm  t e  im-'*-
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f e a  u i « t i a . i *  t o i * i  c i f  ! n M . L  g©«U-»
f e i ato
»Of t e  T«i'v«u»
« ta j© 4 a  w  
L i as »4'i.ea'-i«9d 
3<ia bi*
11&ty ta u li m p * 4 £ t e  & « »  » * '**< '*»  
t e  CtiBWiffiS n  M p fiU ite  u d  j i t e  fe tetrcxi rigt.t > % "z .g ts
GeolfirKitt fiaac«d tu v  © fc e le b rtie z  t e  S f d  h u u M i i y
i x x a d t e ,  •^■ e* »"“ ' k i t e y .
D *V «  B ik j i i  » t e  CiU-es ‘I 'T t i f - ' ' 
t e y  V ic k  U ie  M lker'
I 'O J M d  ia  »  11 -;ito p  : 
ferfui'iiite t i n  Li* tUlti e&yiiwt 
o f t i i«  v’'* i ty * !4 C ..  I t e  C V < m X M M S  
: te 'ie d  «  t e t o  . t  T iw a w *
J J te B y  .B o 'iicr.
V i i r k
f e t t f e d  t e d  L t t d w iy  u i M m 4
KJEL *««'«(■».
B t e k  l i i 'w k # ,  
»im  E«i a *y  m m >^^4  te .
upeaidea New 
t» S-2 la  
r « u . o l i i |  a  a t e i e  i 4  t e r  N o . 1
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| ie  uf is  L i t e .
T l i f  t»©  l * * t e  id le  W edte*- 
d«y s lg tii, i t e t e  E r o i i i  a te  
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Dew ait te t e  a c te d te ’* ttey
I M D U H  D t S y P t R  i r K
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Fifty Kelowna Curlers Travel 
To Vernon, Peachland 'Spiels
c ? »  ¥ » e - f * .  » •
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Rec Program Attracts 600 
During January Says Report
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jjratu kept tiver 60>3 rnea. 
women, l».o» » te  SH’ -* -*
*11 type# t4 r#cre*tui4n • c t lv t t ie i .  
»ikl Jack Brow, K*kr*T.« rec- 
icatk>rs director.
IJjttfd belw  *r« t e  different 
ictivivirt »nd their •ttenda.nce
Tuesday —
|:W  prn, - lo co p r;r. 
Women* Keep Fit 
Wedr.MtJiy — 
l:CO p.!n,-lO:W p.m.—Bad- 
ndn'ovn for f.in--Men and 
Women
dte'in* t e  week, for t e  m onth! 'ITiursday — 
of Jafiuary In t e  »chool gym- 1:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m .—Men*
H fw r llf>ckey 00
Ci«rdon nementary Rcheol
nasiurr.j.
K tkw ut Jo&tor H lfh 8cb*«l 
Mond»y —
*;00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m —Boy* 
and glrU Advanced Gym­
nastic! Ifi
•:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.—Mens 
Keep n t Oaia 30
Tueaday —
«;00 p.m.-BiOO p m.—Track 
and Field Conditioning 
program 20
S:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.—Soc­
cer Conditioning program 14 
Wednesday —
•;00 p.m .-8:00 p.m.—Boys 
and Girls OymnasUes for 
beginners 40
l;00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. -  
Womens Keep Fit Class 25 
Thursday —
€;00 p.ra. •  t;00 p.m.—Cora* 
petltlve Swim Team Con­
ditioning Program 35
1:00 p.m.-l0:00 p.m.—Mens 
Keep f i t  CTtss 30
Saturday —
A.M.—Girls 5 years old and 
up Gym classes 120
P.M.—Boys 5 years old and 
up Gym classes 00
Benlar lligli Aadltortuin 
Tuesday —
8:00 p.m. • 8:00 p.m.—Boys 
and girls Advanced Gym­
nastics 20
Thursday —
8:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.—Boy# 
and girls Advanced Gym­
nastics 20
Thursday —
Boxing for boys all ages 15 
Martin U em entary School 
Wednesdsy —
Minor Basketball 15
Rutland l l t fh  School 
Tuesday —
Mens Basketball 25
Raymer Avenue Klementary 
Monday —
Girls Pipe Band 20
T’oii will notice tljat 1 have ad- 
ilwi a few more acllvitle.* — 
Floor h(x:key for l*oth men and 
boys Bge.s 18 lio 23. This siiort 
is very j^jpular and next full 
If the enthusiasm kecj>s up we 
will start a City league.
The Badminton group are 
pe<J[4e who do not want to play 
airnpetitive tiadminton, b u t 
there is the chanrc that by this 
program we might Im* able to 
come tip •with a competls'e play­
er, Iw t all these players just 
play for fun.
January I8th, a t the Kelowna 
Higlj School a gymnastic com­
petition was hcid for a ll local 
boys ami girls of any age. (K'cr 
20 lioys and girls ages 9 to IG 
years old competed in all gym­
nastic apparatus. I'he main idea 
was to ready them for the Oka­
nagan Gymnastic Champion­
ships coming up in February to 
bo held at the Kelowna Senior 
High School Atulltorium.
\n iJ .IA 5 I BAKKmJACK BROW
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A n iN T IO N
Salesmin -  
Businessmen
LEASE
Your Car or Truck
Ml M M A E V  
l u t i  Pert*d
1. Kan-.to'-pl,
7. IS
B f |g  !Sar.d’ ke,
Club Members 
Honored Recently
n \ i :  C A R S  m m I  
I R A I U R S
Bert Smith Sales
l t d .
It ig h w a y  t l  a t W at# r !M. 
iK fU w a a  M i*o«  TtJ-33881
I  \K i :  C t lY  
I  KASl.NG LTD .
• Vtctary
Nave t: .;-«#/ — na rrpatf's 
no !!",ntitetianc* — no 
Isceiif# ti> pachiie . Corns 
trs and atk tor fali details..
1675  Pandosy St. 
Phone 762-3207
High arrnual averafe expert
NHL STANDINGS
By THK < AN ADI AN PRtRS 
.Natiotial Leaga#
W !. T F A Ft 
I'R I I  11 H)6 13<1 U l 
28 if, 11 169 123 61
23 M 9 13t IK  55
Detroit 23 9 IK  15t 43
.New York 18 28 8 rtl 181 44
Boston H 30 10 129 159 38
Secretary-Manager Wanted
for Branvh 25, Koval Canadian Ltgion, ?(K»2 2.T Strccl, 
Vernon, B.C., capable of handling all club operations 
and N’cieran’s welfare.
Apply by letter, staling qualific.itH'ns and experience. 
No jKrsonal interviews until notified. ,\pplicationi will 
he received until I cbruary 28, 1964. \'ctcr.in*s prcfcrenct 
to apply.
Winiifr annual expert class-- 
Harrv Gnlhng.
Shnrv* iMxitcr high average — 
tiarm't Mark.s.
Aiuni.il .Tward >.harpshooter 
clars-Hruin Hughes.
Marksmen liigh average — 
Fred Gerlingcr.
.MarkMucn class one — Wing 
Woiig.
Mill k’ men class two — Otto
Gerlach.
Half-Mile Duel, Main Event 
At Madison Square Gardens
NEW YOHK (A P )-A  blaring 
personal duel In the half-mile 
Is likely to steal the show from 
the tradiUonnlly feature*! mile 
run toniglit in tiic 9«tli New 
York Atliletlc Club Games nt 
MadiaiMi Square Garden,
And Toronto's Bruce Kidd, 20, 
who has never lost on (he Gar­
den track, could be lianU 
pressed to defend the two-mile 
race he won last year.
I'ha half-mUe features the re­
match of Villanovn'a llocl Car­
roll and l\>ronto'a Bill Crotlicrs, 
each a potential record-breaker.
Crothcrs Vieat Carrol by a 
yard in their only other meet
G, V. 8 5 im i JON MacKINNON
Sports, Fitness Conference 
Attended By Four Kelownians
Four re.sldenlH of Kolownn of FitncsH and Simrtx Dircclor
Tliomns, from Bo.ston, hns 
l)ccn over seven feet consisl- 
eiitly tliin year uiid liiid to go 
7-1'* to iHsut Austrniiu's Tony 
Sneazwoll, 7-01*, in I/is Atigeie.H 
last week. Srieazweii, vvho liiui 
gone over 7-2, nnd Soutliern 
L’allfornin’s I-cw Hoyt, another 
7-footcr, will clinllcnKe again.
American re*?onl 1:30 in New 
Y'ork'a Mtttroae aames.
Carroll was cloaing fast, how- 
ev’er, and vowe<l he would lie 
undM* 1:50 before (he season 
was over. He made it stainl up 
with n spectacular 1;48.7 anchor 
lap on ViUanova's rcconl-set- 
ting two-mile relay (cam in 
Boston.
'Bam O'Hara, of Cldcap, is 
favonxl In the mile. He Is un­
beaten tn four major mile cun 
facM this winter, with a 4:00.l 
effort In the MUheso Games.
High JuR)|i«r Jfehii 'Xhomaa 
and a p r l j n t a r  I»oh U»vye» 
are also nnneaten this season 
tsit cnch faces serioua 
Hon. 'I ;
will travel to New Wc.stmin.ster 
for tlie Froviiicinl Amateur 
Sports nnd I'itnesti Conference 
February 15.
Tile Kelownn dclegutiuns is 
eouiposeii of: Jack Ilrow, city 
recreation director; William 
linker, Itecreatlon Advi.iory 
Coiniiiittee; G. V, Smilii, .suiier- 
Intendenl of parka and recre­
ation; and Jon MacKinnon, 
repreiciUlng Hie comimmity 
progrniiift branch in tho Okan­
agan.
Mr, Baker nlvo nerve.x us 
ciiairman of the B.C, Council 
of S|xirt.H and Pii.vhicat Fitne.ss, 
Bcvcral major proiioiali nnd j "TTie purinise of Uie Confer- 
the preaentntlon of nvvard.s wHl|ence I.* to bring Hritlrih Coliim
fllnc.vH leaders 
Club togctiier to enable liiern to tlLs- 
cus.t irends, devciopmont and 
proc**dure und to make liicm- 
.selvci aware of hcrvlhes uvail- 
al)ie for tlie Improvement of 
\port.*; and (iincHa program-
Major Proposals 
At Pistol Meeting
{' (« m Ui i incc cci-   V ■ . iT \ . ,i    . ,ng this winter, clicking off an »’« nn'ouK the hlghllght.i of he bin sport, a d 
. i ____  a.an IV'..... nnniml Kelownn Pbtloi kill l a h u
ate will reiirehenl Ottawa 
Jnmcfi Worrall, pri'.sidcnt *if tlie 
Camulian Oiymi>ic AHsociation 
is returning direct from tlu* 
Olympic Game.s in Au.Htrla lo 
attend tlie conference.
PlanN nnd iireiiarationR for 
the Summer Oiymiiic.M liy Japan 
will be cxpininc*! (ly the Consul 
General of Jaiiaii, Nolxiru 
Ininjo.
Several proiuinent CanadlaiiH 
In the fields of rix)rt.«i and fit­
ness will nttemi along with well- 
known B.C. siKirta and |)h.VHlcal 
education |>ersomdltles who will 
act as pnnallHtH on «llscus.HUin 
sesHlons.
a ua Ui tm
meetlnf tonight.
Tho meeting commcncci at 
7:JW p.m. at tlie Bench C*)mb<*r 
Cafe, located nt tho Roiith emi 
of Gyro I ’ovk. 1
Ciiiinges will be propo.uHl in 
conncctliMi with range coTullllons 
nnd range proccwlure, The 
changes will iimke activity uf 
tho dub more interesting for 
portlcipanti nnd *|>eetatorfl if 
Uiey are passed.
Bitmre, allvrr and gold nlns 
end e series of patclici fef111 ho 
presented to the Pistol Club 
members. Officers will also be 
eledeti or re-elected,
Memljcrs nn*l anyone Interest 
c*l In Uto Pblol Clul> are luvdt-lho i.ald. 
ed to attend. f  * H w r  Ulon
nie.-i, ■ tHlucalloii mlnblcr, tho 
llbnouiable I.. It. I ’clcrroii ludd 
in calling the »'ont» rcnce.
G. V, .Smith Mdd, "Wo aren’t 
g*»ing down with any real prolr- 
Icniw, We would Just like to sec 
wliut the rcrl of the tirovince 
Is doing nnd how their advance­
ment coirtpa rif s to otif8.
"Wc will look nt »omc new 
reereatlpn ventures, see Im»w 
they ore working out nn«i we 
may pick up KomcUilnR new.
Acting Dn ttcV
n i l lv R I  R I S IJ I.IS  
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LUCKYI or ValcntincA 
Give Her
w h enM OIRS
Heart Shaped
CHOCOLATES l iv e
B.C.







If  ynur Cnnrier has not 
been delivered by 7:00 p.as
PHONE RUDY'S
Vrcm iuiii flavor Ih on© rcnoon why Lucky Lngor w
tho Inrgck Hclling beer In B.C. G et Lucky today. 
Pbone 762-222-fI r r r  drlli'rry
762-4444
I'nr Immediate Hervlce
This special delivery ts 
Available nightly be 
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•Q ilk l  paycbolofy l» o k ty , but I  Ih m k you fc t  
better reeulti w ith  & quarter.”
IP
▼
' THE OLD HOME TOWN
u
By Stanley
K i TTY-KtTTY-- CjOMB Tb 
MS "  l i t  *e 'T  NtAl 
O O W /i OUT 6 ■!>!>*
nwri!
r<
A U .7M H VFYO U T-
e  J»6  
F K  J78  
♦  Q J l  
^ » 7 i
4  A K 8 3 S
♦  A K 74B
MJiWt 
ft Q 10741 
V A 103 
ft lo f  a 
A Q 4
B o u m
f t  —
f t Q 8 8 3
ttMl WddTng:
KorUs Kjut South W*«t
2 f t  P *M  2 ft, Tam
t f t  Ihu« !▲  Tam
t f t  Tam « 4  Pooa
f>i>enlrg lead—sii nf h firl*.
A cuinKtcnt dflender must do 
lot <1 thf')Tuing ih iut th# 
rorrir*i»iUon of the un'rcn h»nd* 
Fortunslely, he always ha* 
fluf* to go on which depend on 
the btilding and on how far the 
play ha* advanced, and cer­
tainly his (inditiR the best 
method of defense ihould not 
b« conildered •  matter ol gue»»- 
work.
Here I* •  hand to tllustiate 
the ix)int. East-West are de­
fending against five chibs. I l  Is 
not difficiill ffir West to find the 
heart lead, since the reluctance
'c! U'tH Ncsth and to M i,
'.h n jm .p  in .i; cate* they are 
T;.icl¥ to h iv e  a weaineii iri; 
lc«  me thfc! l i t  p iJ tc e f h i i j
I tlie Q-« v t  J-10 vt ciuU. in which 1 
k i s e  the ta-k of h r in s  s*»y a t; 
| tr ; i- k  three ti I m t A  W defeit;
) ’h(f“ Ct:M;tf2fcv t ■
; I f  W tot f.i.N  to had She J»«k 
;td heaiti, ctoliTer makes the 
I C<',.ntl iCt. tto! '»--h th&t kfid.
I Nr,ut.h I ' iU it  go ec»a'R cne,
j F,a-t 'w.ns the hr&tt ss'i'h tt.<- 
'a te  and Ttt-iTTis the ten P*' 
ihc.=;x's th i t  p it tn e r  h» i the E'-l. 






















5. One of the 
twelve 
disciples






























f'lrcrd ruff a he#r!, 
ciuftn of cl'.,t>s will 
tr.v k.
De-.:*ffr to", crv the 
tlif que«» »nd west 
svith the King. Wrst 
know at this !».unt th 
has the Q-x of clubs, but he can 
easily figure cat tliat continuing 
with the Jack of hearts u l.*jund | 
t.» Rive his s-'le the lest chance i 
of dcfraiing the coritract.
We?t tome* to this conclusion 
by assuming that South. «,(>o 
bid dubs three times, l i  *ur« 
tn have at least seven of them. 
Since declarer has already pro- 
ducesl two hearts, it follows that 
S<vulh'a four unknown cards, 
whatever they are, are cared for 
hy dummy’s two lela of ace- 
kings.
F'rom West’s viewpoint, no 
advantage can therefore accrue | 
from a trump play at trick three 
to prevent an illusory ruff. 




18. Gold; Her. 22. E’rosecute 
id . Beats
i  severely I, Chlne.sc 
mensura
12, Therefore















40. Droop In 
the middla
41. Star In 
Orion













25. Shoota, as 
of grass
FOR TOMORROW
Yesterday’* resUiction* where 
finances are concerned continue 
.so be careful in buying, selling, 
budgeting, all monetary affairs.
mild day, generally, In which 
it would be odvivable to stick 
to routine matters and not ex- 
fMH't t)K) much from anylxvdy or 
anything.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your blrllidny, 
your horoscope Indicates that, 
while the next six weeks should 
prove highly satisfactory where 
ob nnd financial interests arc 
.oncerned, you will, genernlly 
speaking, have to work n little 
harder than usual to achieve nil 
that can l>e .vours later In the 
year. Except for brief periods in 
inld-Aprll nnd mlr-Juno, when 
yo!i may be the beneficiary of
1 z i A 5 O 7
%to If
u %15
l-i lt> lo % 1/
lit % I'd /o 21
% % i i %I t 74
vs i(A i l %20
30 III %%
.42. 53 J4 35 SO







for |>nst work, you cannot ex 
pect much further advance-, 
ment until Septemtver. A good 
2-month cycle Uien should more' 
than make up for *11 your ef- 
forl.M, however, so keep your 
objectives in view. And do avoid 
extravagance and/or speculation 
in the interim.
Personal relationships will be 
governert by genernlly good ns- 
IH'cts during the coming year, 
and tho.'ie with creative lean­
ings will find tho months of 
Septemlrer nnd Octolvcr highly 
Inspiring. Ixwk for some In­
teresting romantic development* 
in late March, mld-.Iune, Sep- 
temlwr nnd o r  Dccemlier: 
ehunccH fo travel In May, July, 
August, November nnd Decein- 
l)er.
A child bom on thl* day will 
lie endowed with the gift* to
either a monetary "windfnir or mnke an excellent writer, sculp- 
some unexpected recognition I tor or nehltecL______________
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
D,AII,Y CRVrTOQIlOTE -  Here** how to work lit 
A X V I I  I. R A A X R 
I* I. O N <) F K I, I. O IV
One h'tlor simply iitiinds for nnother. in this suinplo A Is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc, Slnglo letters, 
n|MTstroi)hle*, the length and formation of tha words are all 
hint*. Kach day U)« coda lattera ara dUfarant.
^ A rryptagrant tluotalton
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I ^ 3CALENT IS A RARREN BED, -  W EliH l PROVERB
By Blake
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j)UKP. HOT CAKM  
L  iN HOl-l-ANO/
fciKANK IT AMO -'V 
LL OaMONfeTKATEtfJ
Y ITS  AN AUTOM ATIC
( s h o e  KC-STYLCKtH C y  W H A T 'S  TH1‘3V
looks  lik e  a  KINO-tilXC 
^CILSHAKPP..NnHL' CkJT WHAT5f.rr CALLror
THAT'S Mto
la tc is t  
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IS THIS YOU PUT 
ON 0U « phone f
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\ lv c v l by  i lu v e  m u . (IoivEiH) o f ®i'ik‘ '•• to s ru ! <'t> cas'if fuK 'f. JiUid
Xetv Wei t i i i i i r i t e i . M a'.iru  e o f P ituo " .' b i . ti'lr |ih u m : tr>ll-.)tt.>8.
Kelow na and WnlUu e o f Bur-
nab.v; and tu u  i.auu liU rto  , i l U M .s iI l.D  B K D IU iO M
M arlon  'M r.-. B. In n ; ! ! . ' . ' '  o f „ . , ; i  ..a rpc l.
S rn ttlo  and B u rl a m  M i; .  P . . ..in.unol 4 IA . i io a l. Ii;; lit und 
A tld iw o n ' o f VuiK iiiito T . Nine ii,,.i,h u .l. Aufih  Mm,
g ra tid ch lld icn  and t l \e  itreut- u . s i i i ' . i  .N, \rlinTvou
g ra n d e h ik lrd i tiP o  M iiv iv f .  n ,,.!., . i - ' |  l,uv. 1 c i k t  A?e. Teir' 
C la rko  and D ixo ii l ia ie  lioeii en- |.|,,,n,, t f
„ . , , W  .111, t l i ,  . r i , „ « , . „ „ „ l , .  , I , , . . , , , , , , , , ; , ,
f u r i i i ’ l i id  u ite, fro n t a iu l back 
I'l.UVVlTKS iM V ide t i i t i i i iu e .  . \ \u i l i ib k ' in i
Jluy It h i"  t u ii-n  uoi il v o f i i ic i l ia ic l, '. Te lep lio iie  7ti2-HLS4.
niViatli.' , i i le  ina (ii‘n„u,ti'. lt>8
(JAKUK.N IP V r i,  IT .D IU S I M (tD l.;itN  2 BKD U O O M  Duiile.v
I.’mO I ’ nndo t>l. iiL ’-Jl!18 ftv ile. a u 'o n .a tli' gaa heat. F u ll
ba en .cn '. l ai’i io i t .  ( 'lo re  to 
K A B H N ’S l i ' l . t lU l 'd l  B.NSKLll' , , 1 ,.,,,!. :b iiin iin ;;. .\vul!abl« 
4.71 1.coll A w . 7(i:.!-:i!l!l I. r .I . to lio n i 7t:2-'J8t!:>. I f
* ' B A l ' l IK l .D lt  .\P A l!T .M i;.N T
li  .'...e.ilti'ao ui'oupiinc.v, 57.7 per 
iiio idb . illt l l le rn a n l A \c
f o r  D ign ified  M e inona l.i ” >'’•' -Har ApartnientM , te le iibune
7r.:to(liiiiH. u>7
■ n il ,; . im > |.:N  , . | i .M i | ; i ,  '  n K i i i i iM iM
  . ,  ̂ iii a i sti.iMit. 'nuKi j.i'oDi and p ii
IGll-iUMn llski ln ’in a n l A \c . A \a lliih U ' cud of I’ l 'h n ia rv .
T . Tb. S I f  Xii r l i l ld ie n . T .'lep lione 7ttL’-«()27
BUILDING LOT
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
•H l : i ; i : ' .A N D  AT A M  1-
t '. i'V ;■ f n 1.
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t o  ‘ . I ' l - . t o ' s  d  ' t o ; .  H s ^ d  S i . > ,
- t o ' ,  t t . -  t t tv . . , '  : j
V : V t , , I t - i - A i / t  U
'n v o  n o iA b i . . .K  'ii.-O T  a g e
IV '... if C.ali] i i ” :r.g  k 'n -
t tt'.. <.'i.tty t i <'''UUkgs. 
i  r . . t . n..-vk-..\ , i S i . . . A i .  t m
DAV G AU L I 'U tt  l l l B . D f t l T r
;,c. r .  ‘1 1.1.;.’ : . .e .  1 « ' I t ' ’I 'o - i t ie  7 C 'b C 3 9 .
la
w a . i ,  'T-(.'h.)'K A r r i '. ;H  f B U i i
S s ii  i-tt'] vv 111 s  u y  t- - J  Atiki 6 , J.i UiV' ] 
* tt vii’.*s*to.'4ii4.8i.', it#lt
40. Pets & Livestock
HPGis'f! rti.D iuv ptMitof.i:
I . ' . .  - . v . i . .., ; r '. ! > . ,  . . .  . . '  t
'to l .V,:. :x. ' \
2t> !G I
t . i  \ H H \  s  M ' , , : ;  i t t  \ H  \ i , M
Y..'.< u M .Y  .» .1 ',




M A V  t t  FT !Uto\AiMirr.
j  ....... ... -,i ' .,. .V-. ■ . 1 tt it—
t.F4ifto a..Fi.;r 6 u ’ •'...
S toil} \\\ , i I .V,,1..5- ' K"ji' Ytoi
V " ’ i *
ft . to ■ ftl -





n to to ' MUHtks t I t)
;; L'vto.; i.:;
l i  . . a  ,
49. Itgals & Tenders
ft lii*s«. Hwa ft><M ft 1» *A*.4r ihkBmHt
it ill 4  i4 I
- «  ̂ # -ii K V ? 4‘* « i
) , , t o . n , ..to Yv»is-i.'-- ...ft H
g.,, ,'7'v. . ig.r A #'f iit V»fc.’x4f
5r.,i.i -t t.d ft W. ».>'T fti.4
£ , .1 ! »to V-.s'2 tt itt., ft ft
• i >: *■ . « t 3 ’.if i. Ji ♦ j'jaitti ft'fcwtft
■ I « . • *. ■ . 4 Nt fttft IT.' « ‘'<t4-i g ..to, ft S.'to*v-i*-5 ft «.ft„-fnA tf‘x'041 t,'rt i.i* i ilu* V ftttitf ft'i*|
S>4' ii 5 i fti.iiei.. I Ki .A
I k t  ., '-S * \ik» ftftVftf ft ij.
irK Utt.;.*'.; ,« fri Xivtt. 1 ..ift ..g, I «Z<’ 'pi
:,T Lte. ' iii ki 1ft.-.'#
fe* ftto. , 'V « .1 (T, a, jSi tij.tof
\ ii'tt,'. 4 ‘ U'.-» ft.Fito S-Ut’A. Viftl pixt'Mft'ftl
ft'. iiliC it *)»•»'■.iftftsij ft# ftAtftft
(.t.f tt.fttCi't 4ltt« f t te f  „ •  4ft t>«
, I'C iM# *̂toO' Y.:*' <,*■
't fi tt|'.,U;f» s.*,# •'] -e-st -ft 
. Ff  ̂i ft !■ ; h 1-'.. I V, to 1 ; ft l 1 ¥ J 11 , -, Hi A
t'ft
. J h f f  H'f
a , H t
t ;V !  ,* \ D fUMlH flAT lD -
.< I  H.«
I-.,'




P.: I . .■> i.A
P-'uTtt'tfr 
Ni'.v ,'.r,-'Ci> Kfgi'fit 7S rii.tn 
P-vA-cXi.r 
Ki-iUil S'.f'j't-') CjU-uu 
t.tt.tf.'. 7 j L*.)
u ; , i  ".-.. P'.r'taS-''c T .,;,'* ;cF
Ki lordrr
Pito.'to.d P r in t f i i [ i i i r  21 ixj , . . .  , ,
B ir h iK ; !  B itiiieu lu rtt. fn .in  U  M  b ia  .m a iu r n, g i.-d  h.m.e (>,.
. a . -  > (■<«!. -1 . . . 7  ■"'i-; ■ ” "
..., 'to...l vtt. t'toJ K i:i.;,i.v., ‘
'■»«,) 'Ll u.: ■ I  !.. to.''. iito*, B t . . ,  'ttoei .'itti.r u . ' l
;x 7.'.t .g;. l a  • y
»  9j r i t t t y s  B K L K D * S H K P B L U D  ,- ‘ M
iu.ii I.aliaii'ij' j :ji.i'.. t.if 'U’.tt, y'-y.i '17'(
Ittt’ittil * -
r  '''
!(; .a t Tt !
5i.; toiA"
.,<•1. iUl
1 M A i.K  P LK IN K SK  PI P H>K




Tl ’.I I hour 7ti(-4li«J, PB A m
j.f A ..iv 
r a : .  1 . .a i  .•■. 11s 1 »1 •
vtt r ii' yl I■SJM- t'l iji. livi'.. in
MONUMENTS
4. Engagements 2 BKDUDDAl B A S f.M K X T miUr? 
WiIli IIIep b ii'r. Available im 
IH H K K K ll - K llF l.K  Mr. und I'ii tiiu'iel.'. I'eleiibotir 7ri2-orul7 
M m . fre d c rb k  Bielier of 1121! *•
a t. Paul St.. Kelowna, aminuiue K f l . l .Y  K r iiN lS U K D  llO fH H  
tllO ctiBuaaiueiit of tlio lr duuijb- l.i>eiilii|; units tor tent, natural 
ter Knul Tlileen. to 1 ,nri,v Jaineit njn , Ili'aMiuuble ralc''. Tele 
Kvflc of Vernon. B C , The phoiu' 7f.2-ln:Hi. 1«5'
wctUllinj w ill take i>lai e ul | , ' i ' i iv i< ii i i ’i i  ‘sii’ i i i 'c i i v i ’ M V  
Kvungel TnlMirnael.'. Kelowna .m I' SI .1,1'-I ON I.V IN -
Katurduv, Marel. 7. llHB a- ll "''to’ ' T'l;': V.\'
p.tn. n in  llovprctKi .1. .1. Beitol '.l''to\;'*’ \
o f CbllHwaeltt will oriielat.’. 2 BHDBO tiM  i'T’B .NISm 'll)
BB gioiind Boor rinile. Teleiilionc
-  '—  " 7(12-7056 after .7 ji.iii. I f '
17. Rooms For Rent ̂
. \  UljlVlMAtJH KAl.K  DK Better
ITiicd ciothlnif 111 Ix'lnu held on Y' toUNKSlIKU K U p 'lP IN X l U.uii^
Fob. ,1 4  n l Ihwit Ku.viner Avenue'for rent. Klti ben faellltlcn.
Hchool In eonjumillou with tb o ' Aoply at HB ( oronatlon Ave. 
Itcd'iilcr Avcnno b’ainll^' Fair. | afmr 4 |).in. LOT
 . . ^ y . I . ...
ono tvelcoinc. ......   J W  |  H Q g j'ij
w .  PAU L'H  u x r r ic D  c i iu n c i i  
Womftn numtnMgft Rule In First 
Utaltftd Church l la U , Haturdiis',
Itfth, 83 ft t  1:30 p.iu
P. SCHELLENBERG
I. IT).
Kc.il l.st.dc aiul In-'Ui.iiii.c
:Tii Ki.'.i.ii'd -\'vf.
I . r  .n'.\ t .1, B (*.
I’luif!'* 7i'to’-2il.!t
s k l t i i  ^ lI-.)l; - - c ! x ‘S i;  t o  
I.AKK. 'l l!'.*: dellgTitf ll 2 LhI- 
n,,,;;'. r P l i h -  n ." !■; Le 
etot'..'d on a la r j'c  '..i-ll toii. i- 
eaj.i' l ji.t (inl'' 1. l)liito; ?n ni 
t!‘.i' k.toO. ftt.it'-.re'■ a lai','!' U'.- 
ix\'g rdtoi'.’. '.v'ith (irt'tolacc, 
12 X 10 dinin;.; .nrea, e.ibin-l 
eleitric lafelu 11 and K pee. 
batlirooi.i. ’[liere I': a lully 
(inbdietl one vvHim i;uc.-”l ('ot- 
tago ndjoinlng the nmin 
bou-c that l.'i iilcal for imi :ic 
room or den. l-'ull price with 
nttraetKe ferriii ii  $14,'200.00. 
Iv.el.
4 BllDUOU.MS. Itt.eatettl right, 
(lovvntcnvn thi.i fine oider 
home liio’ large living room. 11 
piece Imthroom. cabinet l:it- 
ebeii with adjoining utility, 
riii'. property offers gooil 
poteiitlid I.:) tlie lot is 7(ix28-l 
and iuljolns eommerdal piro- 
pertv. Full price with terms. 
$18,(KM1.()0. MLS.
2220 SQ. FT. Tlial'n live f.b'.e 
id tlilii near new homo tiiut 
ol'ferji (5 bednioin.!. 2 fire­
place;', 2 complete bathroom", 
large living room, rumiimi 
room, dining room, bcautl- 
fnlly nppolntcd cabinet kit­
chen, carport nnd many 
extra.'!, The full price for thbi 
home 1; "OXT.Y" S18,7(li),(iO 
vvitii good term.s. MI«S.
A(;i:.\T*S I'OU CA.NADA 
PMllMANKNT MOIITCIAGK
Biib Vicl.'en 7G2-176.7 
lilll Poclzcr 7(l2-.';:ilO 
niulro Parker 7(12-f.47.T 
••llni!” Winfield 7t>2-<)«20
21. Properly For Sale S ' ! '‘2. Autos For Sale
i ' i , "  F .M d to l-A i , 1 T :1 \ . \T IT -7’
• 1.1 ll.  I Oi - i i i . t l o 'i i i  .
I'.f ll I i toiiito iii'-i t i l l  ii;;,;h ''




Xiiiei ti:» I HI HI to il vxot»tiii«$ 
t . i i ' i  'tv B i v iic ii, m  1 1  it t in
r 0-.I , ii.. I .'v, o.» r .Si
■ ‘ J t j. . * f ' . ' J’i. I . J .fti . e{ ft t-l 4 i? ct»„ f. ft.it ft 
-■ * rP® > i f  1fftr>
£ t ks F ftt U ;A.‘tel4, Hf'lift.#
;» «■ 4 t:-ft V', Cft’ t i tfettt't'ttftf.
■rSj* i'itt-ttxt I--' tl-* S-Vpfttftt#
r f  r . ■ . i . t-v f Mt s U
ri u ■■' * I r ? i ' - i i "  t Uw-vi-
' » - «'' »» i 'a-i I'i ftft■ '1 •
r # 1 t. t * f r I ft.J I . II-#
I -■ I - »*■*, f. (A. '»t‘s r?ft»
ml'. ;  ̂ • h ft ’ ft \ fi.#
I.. { i r .., . te t i - * > t f f» I " t ft ? *
f  , ? I* . V . I ! rttj l-ttft.fttw.
IT IL A P  F O B  g i U ’K S.M .K ,
ID L A i ,  U l . r U S L M L .V I*  l lO M i: .  P il,  Ittoi, b’to. 105<| AFSTIN" A-4')
I e m on a O'.u! *iee t. l.svm g lu .L F ’ a n d  P O ItK  KDU IIU .M i: .................. ..........
i. ; , ’..!,;e kitoi.iii wi l ed fi,r 1 ,  (c /.e r. C . ! : .  v. rapped .nnd onu ‘ ‘ ' ' ' ' . L ' r T 'Pi inn .ph O ' n v i i  iil.le , Teiri hoi,e
too M .h tt.f t t ia a . ia i . c .  Tv... .,,,,1 '.T v a  c ■V-''’’ ‘1 * 7 6 2 -4 ;-gi». K»
•oO" toa'lUiiiitoi. utih!'-' 1, in.e.nii;-: "'** __________________________ _
■'•■'.P ! n p a > ' .  S( para-.e , 1 7 , 1.,..,-_ ■ lii,.phon<. S lun  La i -  P H l V A ' l i ;  toAI.l-.: '.'r. IX )D( IK
: <4*̂  ;;.tiiifttc, ;:tiod j-n-,'., Itu si.r, r r  i- : r ‘ iu ii, u t i \ r .  l-o-.v
l l \ l !  1» 4\ }tt Mi.t.sh ( (toaDll-itl.
r  ' , ,V |  . f 1 . to ,£ ftt". .
1! MUUm i', 4 ttiVU'SNY
t I 1 .»'» J I )• ft \  » JlDft , 
hfl'-*B ji. liiil.'ttit 1 *»iumhi# 
Vkli<i!ii|« (<>r tf>r $4ailiUft4r#taf«
tto-nl
P n i e .V.'.l'oo. P lione  7g.'..87B2 .
ItoiG
If a;;e. iVrfo  
TV ' ri.’ l'toe.'. T i l ! "-.....................- - iP .AKGAlX! M U S T  M --------
D L j)1 ;u d M  l lu i:s u , a; *#;;; tijjin half pr.'i'e.l ‘ ' * ' 1 lu.!ie
, ' . . i  and ncv."' d e n .r -: a'l
I'i''I'.dv’ .fi'i- .ttf'i'. I
' t toe ■ c e n ,  $550. i 
104;.
COURIER PATTERNS
,r and .'tovc. Like PGl SI.MUA lO l l  SALK - 
I'!,', f .-i I ;c enient, ,i,.-v i'i,n,i;'.ion. Call 7G2-2;i41 L .v e c lh I 'o J i i i i t i ' j n .  Ownerl 
. p'a ; i.r ;.;::,;;, ( ariiort. .0 1  or uKer 4 p.m. IC4 tram f< rred. o ffe r nearcat i'JOO*
,  I taken it. Tcleplame 7C2-A518. I
f,'.
( l l . . !O i . i  .n.oll. .£') ’d .O n .'.! ,^ - . , .  Til'ttlit* SS’I7 lfl.* 'T ’rl T.'V
VppI;' Bet tram SUeet, te le -! '  ̂ I'-A!iS, M IlB .l . 1 B L \
plione T'l'.'-to'.CiT. T il, F. S. ICu'^a
M O DLK N  11 BEDKOOM UO.MF.
liupiied Inu.ement, \)uill-in;:, 
firc|ilaee. fa r t  orl, paUo. large
SI per liOx. Wertbani; 
Orchards Ltd., W e;lbanl., B.C.
tf
V f K i^ i  n J E c m i c  ~ h t o v e
garage with vvorktlioi). t'lo .c  to •“ “ * G m rru l Lice.ru: rcfiigera- 
.'ciioois nnd .‘ iinpping. Telephone J*,’*'- r-ondttiom
IGtl 1 clri'honc <b2-408i. 16(»
vLW 2 B K D lioO M  lU H  SK, N o , GHNDBO.N' RAHV
la. emcnl, wall to wall .•aip. t , ! f'-'; to'*'*'- reiephone .n2-5.kU.
7(i2-:!7al,
. \
oh'cii ie lu'Ut. .Soiilh aide, reuiton-!    ***/
niile, no aKcnt::, Telephone 7(i! ;i((.:io WLN'CIIL.STF.U lU F L K . 
4785. III!) I'riccd to ncll. Telephone 762-
:i B L D IU K IM ’ ilO U SK rC LO SK ^'*''^*' . _____ _______
to {’athoiic School. Immcrlinte FO I.l'lV  SAW F IL IN G  M a i bine 
lH)5. e ,' ion. S1.7,70n. 1872 Le'inime with cabinet. Telephone 765-5702 
SI. Tidcphono 7(i2-7l3t. 168
NBA 2 B FD llO O M  IIO M M  FOB O F F IC I'r  SAFH F O R ’  ̂ SALE.
.•;ale. Full ba.'cmenl. with rmnpuH Telephone 762-282.7. 164
riKim, iH'driKiin nnd cooler. Caali -----------------  ~
to mortgage S14,()()0. T e l e p h o n e . . .  . j  *r  n
762 7671) i«a 32. Wanted To Buy
:i BEDBO OM  IIO l’Sl'! F O b ' .................................................
sido. No gainge. Fru it tree.-i. 1 W B .I, BAY CASH FOB (1 0 0  ) 





, , - p B U lL I ) lN t ;  S U B B L IK S
LUMBER
Delivered An\where tn
KI .LOW.N A or \  I.R N O N  
AKKA.
164 piano, tiiv e  full dctnll.i Box <78, {,,n ,.„j| . ,.j,n
CALL 762-444.7 
FOB
C O UBIF.B  C LA SSIFIE D
Dally Courier. 165
SM U D O E POTS OK O B C IIA K D  
heaterji wanted. Telephone 768- 
5426 or 768-5:i8l). 165
ntor and nhk for 7.1'lnlth 1320 
during bnsinena Iionrc. 
Ber.idcnce call cidlecl .742-2847.
I.A V IN L iK JN  IM .ANI'R
M ll. l .  i ; i i x
T , 'H i , S 202
MOV I N( 5 AN D S'i Yj It A t; E
ROOM AND ROAim AND
lamidry In new lumu; for busiL 
iieaa women. Ideal location, $73. _  
IflS, »«?, n o  Telephone 7e2-4»604. t f » T
PRIDHAM ESTATES
Limited
25 ( l lO K ’i:  \ I I .W  I.OLS 
NOW A \  A Il.A H L i;
•  rnl(|Ue. Intci'c.'iting 
conlour.t and nb'e;'
•  CoiDplete tmdcrfiround 
t'ervlce;!, Inclndlng 'I’T
cable.
•  No extra 'cvver t.axe.i w ill 
be liaiKiM'd.





j^wpj CuprI Pliuno T62-4400
22. Property Wanted |34. Help Wanted, Male
WAN’I’E D  -  (lO O D O B tT IA B I)|ttji.X T lF rrA B Y  - T B K A S IH IE U
of 15 ai iTM or luoro, K< I<»\vn« X aran ia la  0»-Oi>(‘rutivo !pv r ^ i iA n A A A K I O
D lttrlc t, To rent with oittlon 1“ (jnnvor.s Kxchange, W ritten u i> -,U . L H A r / V i A M  0 (  L U  
buy. By party with know bow , 1̂11 bo received f o r L , , , , , , ,  A .'i . 'v ro
and good MOcurltle.M. Beply Box p,,dtion and nppllcanta L IN L S  A td '.M S
766 D ally Courier, ____ f'̂ '» iHhoukl atato experience, genera l, l-ocaI -  I.0 11R Difitanco Hauling
DW’l'lI I.lN 'ti 7VANTED   iHTS^llxialnen.'i and edncnllonid liack-
' ,s'e;;;>lon lllTO, Keremeos -  Narn- Rroiind, ago nnd other pertinent 
m ata - SummerlandV $.7()0.()0 information na well an nalury ex-
down, S4().(M) month. Box 4.71, Ed-'pccted. All niipiicatlons will bo
iuonlon, Alta, 168 treated with tho rtri'ted t I'onfl-
. to tt.v.. .  idcncc, Sultablo nppllcnul) will
L l o  16 AC B1'.S, s u n  .M IL L  for i„. interviewed, Addrctia ap|ill-
^uiVM holding vvanteil. lelephone p.: The Hoard of Di-
7G2-52J»8, Nnnunnla Co-C)i>cralivo
(irowcrjt F.xihnuKo. Nnrnm ata,
24. Property For Rent ------  ~
- T  . ____ lO N LY  2 M O K E M E N  BF,-
B B K iir r  NEW  O F F IC E  ON ((iilreil to complete our ;aie;i
Bcri)ard Ave. Ai'jily 1‘ , Schellen- ®taff. llan illo  exelnnlve prentlge










Tliese iiic lurei, St. Tbcreofl 
and the Infant of I ’rnguc arc  
I lovely in needlework,
Commercnd - llomiehold 
Storage 
B llO N E  762-2628
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
See how (lie voke i.i curv ed f- ie  gilt iin cad on Iho bahnx 
to follow the cut of the eoliar. ''''<1 Him  on the rol>c of 1h« 
Thb: ^lmple ciiMial In dcNignettl bifanl of Prague, P alierii 737: 
io pleare a M iiarl vvoman'a trun.'.fcr 2 plelurcfi llxKHi 
tahle. Sew It now! Inclie*; color chai tri.
Printed I ’Bitcrn 1K1H4; H alf -n itn T v  i. iv i.’ r 'l .iv rq  
ai/o:i 14',. 16':,, 18'.,, *26',, 22'; t  '<>' coin.. 'No f,lamp,I, plea:<" for
25. Bus. Opporfunities
OLIteRSTABLl^
ulo lb lnu  >,toro t.lluatc il In heart
o f 'c lt .v . N e t' p ru fit o ver SH.tKM),
[Tlarvf}' Ave. bftwren 0 n.m. nnd j 
I2niKm. 164
Agenla for I2 P 2 . S l/e  B l'a  rc ip iiich  4 '«  v ardn ,, , ,
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t»upoa«d Anglo-American furce.: ’TTiey arc vtiH bi;ing reorgan-
•XTWeaaed u n e a s e  about a Ued and their reliability 1st ceclural (ine. not subject to veto
NATO force and demanded a quevtion.ible." .'•aid the »i>oke*-jThc resolution lost bv a vote ot 
United NaUoni peace-keeping' m.in. “ In any case we knowi6-to-3 with two ab-dcntion to 
body that might Involve the | from i>ast experience that Ne-j If the mailer coinc. Ivcfoie
East bloc powers. R'o troipx would be abhorrent
The idea of an nll-Common-! lo the Cypriot.s. 
wealth force was discussesl in' “Tliat Just leaves Britain and 
the Ottawa talks lietwecn Brinic Canada. What sort of Common-
reallh force would that be?
Curbs On Smoking 
'Must Be Persuasive'
I,.()Nt>uK (HruU-!-! - -  A ‘ Ug- 
,;e-',',l.-:,to! sfto'ii ■ Ttofiking Iw b-.inn(-d 
,n H nush  l.h raucs has ticen 
rejec:rtl by t.he gavernment.
ularly over _ in the Sc'toaii'.) i,'i.to,..tito d"
TTir C h i n e tt e Natu,’£iiili 
could put up a tttiff Iighl if the) N e w t o n ,  parllflnicntary
wantrvl to jccrctiirv to the mlnts'.iy of.
In janu-.rv pjW, i(u- tkjvirt hrulth. I.iid cutbs on ,-moking; 
(•if vu'uncilUnuin trii'it ti> y i f i c  ' ii  ̂ matter fur pemiasion,
to Bjnitove It Ir '.‘-i.utiitofi uiv.ili- proi.ibitmn.
dating the cirdintiiih of the .............. —---  -------------------
Chmettc N'alionaU-d tticlegatr.
The United Slati-v raid then it 
rcgatdfd the matter »•> a p-ro-
HANDSOME
...withaHEARIHeAIO ,
‘-a I'.'V kv> 4.:. ft'gw W.*5.» -..-i*.' .» »»
‘ • V ’ e *4 8 ‘v..-»T t'gWf iit#4
I',* k •;* r-**" -!■< if-*
If, «(S U‘» #'-a .a-
* T»*-' t kMrt i ?t.w: f U'« '’♦'•ttia-to.'l I "
*•« • aff'-«aa »»■(»£ ■••• *♦
WMjHcr 
H t A A t N f i  A I 0 t
KELOWNA OPTICAL CO.
1153 i:i,U S  ST. TK-iflT
M ln liten  Sir Alec DouRlnv- 
Home and Lester B. I’enrson. 
Miaawblk a spokesman for the 
C(»nmoawealth relations office 
in Lofxton noted that a purely 
OommcmweaHh force "would be 
tenrtbty difficult to organize."
"Australia end New Zealand 
are tied up with their own com­
mitments, be said, "and have 
wven shown reluctance to con­
tribute troqpa to help Malaysia 
in North B ^eo.**
w
And wc can’t a.vk Canada to 
Ihixiw 10,000 troops into Cyprus 
on her own."
Canada is rcixvrted reluctant 
but ready to contrllmte about 
1,000 troop.s to some Interna­
tional peace force and hopes 
that it can ;,omehow be linked 
with the United Natlon.s.
Such an international force 
might include units from NATO, 
the Commonwealth and possibly
India and PaklsUn are be- one of the neutral countries.
the council again the b'nitcd 
States ami Natmnnli.st China 
could exerciac the veto. Eventu­
ally, the World Court rnighl be 
a.skcd to decide whelhcr the big 
jiower veto ajipllcs to crcvieii- 
Uabs.
But what if a two-Chinas ar­
rangement was workevl out and 
accepted by the assembly?
Some diplomats say the sit­
uation Is the same as when 
Syria, a founding member of 
the United Nations, split away 
from the UnllctI Arab HejHiblic 
In 1960 and regained it.s seat 
without going through the new 
memliershlp proces;.






! 0 0 % nylon stretchy tinkle socks to 
fit children siic 6  -  8 J ?. IJhic, * IA ^  
white, yellow, red, navy, pr. I w v
Ladies' Slims
Ladies* conlnroy nnd Bedford cord 
ilims in broken si s and |  q q  
colors. Reg. to 4.98. Special I *  #  #
Children's Plastics
Sizes 6 - 1 2  only. Clciir and vand 
colors with elastic tub closure. QOa* 
Originally 1.29. O V C
Girls' Blouses
Assortment of girls’ blouses, cottons 
and tcrylcnes, short and (4 length 
ilccvcs. Embroidered nnd lacc trims. 
Sizes 7 to 14, d *!
Reg. . T *
Men's Laminated Jackets
Sizes 36 - 42 in broken ranges of 
laminates in a.ssortcd colors and 
styles. Regular value Q  Q Q
of 17.98 and 25.00. 0 . 0 0
Sheets
Printed border sheets in size 72" x 
100”. Fine cotton by ‘‘Tcx-miide’’ 
easy laundering.
Each
Half Price TV Trays
Regular 3.49 each. Buy them in singles 





Assorted lliuulyman Special. 
Eacli
' f ' ' '
U N 'S IM J a u t y  p i^
■ '[■'-‘LM ,1’ . • -Jsk-JTY. ,-r?tev y'"̂  ■'
\ «
M m w -
.to
UkAmi
■ g g ^ UANO BREV^ERV UP,,VANCOUVER
39c
l)ohsoi<6
 ̂ 1 ........
INCORPOfTAIEO Zr'f MAY \B7(X
Phdne 762-5322 -  Shops Lupri 
■t«ra llaurai bfonday. Turaday. Thurwlay, 8atuiMaf •  a .u . to K:KI p.m. 
Cloaed All bay Wrdneaday
OPEN T IL L  9 p.m. F R ID A Y
I i 'h lliere all right. l t ’« tliP nort ol (luaint (liHcoveiy you make 
every lime you .study an Old Stylo label.
Is’oxt lim e you’ic a ittin ’ and aippin’ and contentedly agreeing 
that slow ageing really makes Old Style something special . . ,  
look for the ra h h it-a n d  the (I Indians.
BREWED AND BOTTLED BY MOLSON'a CAPiUNO BRKWERY LTD.
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Wood’ti Old Nnvy la one of Die RTcat 
rum«. Hieh, rlnrk, full-lMMtied. In  all 
tlie sevr'ii wan, you ( rui't buy <1 belter 
rum ibrui Wood's Old Navy.
A l U  I
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I t"Let Cyprus Ask First 
Says Diet on Troops Issue
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because PACIFIC is 
made of milk from 
Canada’s finest dairy 
herds.
We V -------
I.  w onder'^ ̂ • you're 80




Q U A L IT Y  C O M C 8  P IR S T  W IT H  rA C iW IO  M IL K
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Over
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
AjppUcations Are Now Being 
'Inkrn for Replacements
If you wish to obtain a permanent routo 








Fli.l, IN THIS ROIJTK APPi.ICATlON 8T)RM 
AN1> MAIL IT  TO THE ABOVE ADDRESS
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Per Vernon and DUlricI 
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At last, power ̂ I r  and com fort in the small car field!
mrspmir/sf
EpiC ii  a totdliY new budget car, 
b u i l t  and backed by G en efa l 
M o to fi.  i t ‘s the Ematl car that 
y ;v r i you bie foofnlriei.5, corn- 
lo t! , pow er, fnanoeuvrabibty, 
lu g g a g e  sp ace , g o o d  lo o ks , 
economy and value that you've 
a l w a y s  w a n t e d  in a car  of  
this size.
Epic gives you a lively engine, 
c 0 m b I n e d w ith  4 - s p o e ti a 11 - 
S y n ch ro  -M e s h  tran sm iss io n  
that does away v/tih lh a l und tf- 
powered feetmg.
No detail of driver or passen­
ger comfort W’as overlooked in 
E p ic 's  d e s ig n . T ho  h e a te r is 
exactly tho ;kirno type as in big 
cars, and gives excollent warmth. 
Also, there's a real t r u n k . . . t o  
hold Iho luggage of tho wholo  
family. Epic is available in tw o  
models—Deluxo or Standard 2 -  
door sedan.
W o suggest that  you  drive 
Epic soon at your Chevro let  
dealer’s . . . a n d  find out what  
you've been missing in other 
small cars.
HERE'S tdlAT IT HAS!
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Here's How it 
Was Tested!
|̂-£.-*«tSaa88to
"Sugge i ted  m a x i m u m  
re ta i l  ( Iclivered pi tce  
of a standard 2 -d oo r  
sed an  ivith heater  and  
defroster  at
KELOWNA
Price quoted includes  
del ivery and h a n d l in g  
charges, Federal  Sa les  
a n d  Excise taxes.  Pro ­
v incial  and local taxes  
a n d  l i c e n c e  a r e  n o t  
included.
iH B d
About a year ago,v%i* £>hipped a prototype 
ot tho Epic to Canada tor a real torture 
te it; driving in thu vwmler weather of 
Northern Ontario. Tho test proved tor 
sure -this car could take anything a 
Canadian winter could throw ot it and 
come back for ntore. It you ever had 
doubts about tho behavior ot imported
cars under tough Canadian conditions..




MANUFACTURED FOR GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCTS OF CANADA. LIMITED BY VAUKHALL MOTORS LIMITED, LUTOM, ENGLAND. PARTS AND SERVICE FROM COAST TO COAST.
Sco Your Chovrolet/OldsmobilolEnvoy Dealers
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